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111 Shocks;PeopleFleet
Into Fields

MKXICO CITY, least
three persons wore reported
killed nnd more were, feared
dead Saturday heavy
earthquakewhich caused much
damage, Cot-m- and shook
other cities Mexico. Many
Kabila buildings and about lop

Including the
governor Saucedo,were dam-
aged Collma, The governor
escaped uninjured.

,Kura crrr sharp
earthquake, accompanied
vivid lightning struck the city
early Saturday,

Terrified the
suburbs fled parka nnd
fields.

Damage here not'
thought great Telephone lines
were down between Guadala--,,
Jam.and Collma, fears
that Collma, badly damaged

'quakeearly this monthVhad
lieen struck again.Shocks were
reported very heavy Guada-"-',
ktj.-tra- .

-
-- ' SAW KRANCISCO UP) The
..Mackoy radio station here received

v..o,- from the captain
Sboat known as Chlcken-Of-Th-

Boa saying buildings were dcmol- -
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Ishcd-'l- n 'Manzanlllo, Mexico, by an
eattiiquakeSaturday.
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liJSfewUnitHere
Soiirid ImprovedBf Power
'. In Popular
,' Playhouse

5 InJtdeplng'wlth their policy to
'Jllvo.movio-goer- s the bestto be had
lrsrtho way of modern equipment,
the managementof the RIU The--
gtro hasjust installeda new power
unit In the projecting and sound
epparatusin Its building.

The equipment was installed un-d-

Bupervislon of F. W. Winkler,
representativeof tho Western El-
ectric. The work was Started on
Tuesday night following tho last
show, and completion was made the

' follo'jring cfternoonabout 3 o'clock,
sotherewns no Interruption of the
programschedule.
, Jhe new power unit, which con- -
slsts of rectifier bulbs, three trans-
formers and a series of filters,
transforms A C current Into direct

--"current, and servesto clarify the
"".wind In the pictures.

This new equipment," said Jack
Hendrix, operator at tho RIU the--

'fat':

etre, "is" quite an improvementov--
er the od style battery equipment

.'..formerly used in our projecting
room, and thesound from the pic--

Jturea, l made more and
--'V:- '
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JustLike

OP)--An

..r.aejfet rom Democratic headquar--
era We.t Joaett Shouse, chairman of the

'21

I'Mt

causing

msstage

attack
TTfinVtal

DeeaocraUo national.. committee.w - ...''im republican platform
'eft every controversialla
I declared its prohibition

p4k vras "perfect counterpart of
; style andMethod of Hoovor it can
be read by anybody Into accord
wtth aajody'sIdea,"

J --ExFt'on Links
Match June30

10 uruw i rowu
JT. One ot the moat Interesting olf.
mateaeearranged in, West Texas

-- ta."eaetime will bo that ot June
W her, as a feature ot the Big
Spring Carnival of Values, in
which Oarllo Quails of Post,Shir--

i0 ot Lw111 Pnl Bob Scott ot
vL CeleradaWill take part.

, "" U!TM" tch will be held on the
4' - Country Club Timp ory " i'pliy to beln vrW be announced

kil-ec- .

o

SIXTEEN. PAGES TODAY

ReorganizationSuccess
Terrifies

exico iity ropuLace
HundredsOf Dollars To Leave

Big SpringDaily After Sunday
WhenMany FederalTaxesBegin

.. I vJ'a .' I '.-- -- J-
jmVn-WmKmiVm.l.M- :p " ' inir r9' 1. ,W-Hm- r 1 h

Hundreds at dollars dally will
pour from Big Spring into the
coffers o ftho federal government
as the result of tho glgarfjtlc new
tax out mat is to go into effect on
Juno 21,

The measureprovides that most
of the new cxclso taxesand special
lovtes Do applied 19 days later, af
ter being signed by the president
or Monday morning, June 21.

Excise taxes on manufacturers
will b- - paid by the manufacturers
on all r.ooJs they releaseinto the
trado channelson June 21 or af
ter. This will be felt by the pub-
lic as soon as the goods move to
distributors and wholesalers and
then to the retailers.

Practically every special levy will
affect Big Spring citizens In one
way or another.

The three-cen- t first class postage
rate goes into effect on July 0.
The increasedsecond classrate be-
comes effective July 1. The air
mall Increasestarts July 6.

ll Fahrenkamp. postmaster
here, has been advised of the va
rious changesin the second class
matter. The now rates will reach
the high levels of 1021, the'highest
level on record.

Air tnall is now- S cents for' the
flttt ounce and 8 cents for the sec
ond uonce, but this will
be increased, making it 8 centsfor
tho first ounce and 13 cents for
each additional ounce.

Muiy of the taxes to go into ef
fect June 21 are those which will
also touch upon local Interests.

There Is to be a tax of 1 cents
per gallon on lubricating oil.

To Illustrate how this will affect
a resident here, the best grade of
motor oil for a Ford usually costs
oo cenu a.quart ana inat. totals
J1.73 for u ohahge of oil of; five
quart. UnderthetaxtUTlea'
will Jo IncnBis7d'to'i Tjwort :s to co tared:aa cenua
gallon but this will hot" affect peo-
ple hereaboutsfor there are no
wort factories.

The word wort "was coined re
cently and meansbeer In the form
just before It is fermented suffi-
ciently .to contain alcohol. In the
eastthis is common and is sold by
large quantities.

However, tho cost of .manufac
turing home brew Is to be Increas
ed slightly as jhere is a tax of 3
uents n. pound on malt extracts.

And wines will Increase silently
too, as grape concentratesare to
be taxed 20 centsa gallon.

Tires and tubes are to be taxed
at the rate of two and one-ha-lf to
four cents a pound. It Is unoffi
cially reported this will cause an
advanceof from $2, to M a tiro.

Toilet preparations are to. be
taxed 10 per cent. If milady wish-
es a bottle of perfume that sells
for $3 now, this- - will cost $330 af-
ter June 21.

Dentifrices also are to advance
in price. The popular prices now
are 25 and CO centsper tube. This
will be a 6 per cent tax and will 1
Increases the corj to 26 4 cents
and 32 3 cents.

If Big Spring women want furs
for next winter they had better
buy' them before Monday morning.
A fur costing $100 now will cost
$110 after that date as'the tax on
thesela 10 per. cent.

A wrist watch or diamond rlnir
that costs $100' now will also coat
$110 after June 21. as there la a 10
per cent tax ton all jewelry except
that valued .less than $3. A signet
ring costing$30will cost $3.83.

The price of cars will .advanceas
there Is to be-- 3. per 'cent tax
assessed. A popular coach how
selling for $670 fully equipped will
De oai wun tne 3 per cent tax at
tached.

ukewlse trucks and automobile
accessories are to be taxed two
per cent. If a truck costsa thou
sana dollars, it will advance to
$1,020. If a spotlight for an auto--
mobile costs $10, It will, advanceto
$1050.

A popular make of radio, in Big
Spring could be purchased for
(CONTINUED ON PAQE SEVEN)

"SeeYou At Garner
SaysWill Rogers,

Will Rogers, on a hasty air trip
home between conventions In Chl-ca-

of the two major political
parties, dropped oft the American
Airways ship here Saturdaymorn-- ;

Ing, ato. a couple of sandwiches,
d.rank oomo coffee, remarked to a
dozen persons at the airport thathe'd havo plenty of tlmo to get
back for the Democratic conven-
tion "they'll be there all sum-
mer" and went on his way west-
ward, the lone passengerto El
Paso on the big Fokker ship,

Whllo hero he recalled othor
Visits,, declared he. considered, the
American Airways' southerntrans-
continental'alr!inatno best la the
nation, asked,quetlonsabout ho
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Gov.. Dan Turntr of Iowa ap-

pealed to the platform committee
or the republican national conyen--lo-

(n Chicago In behalf or the
'armtr. He. uraed, more effort to-
ward solving economic problemi
ind lets' wet talk,
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American Petroleum corasaav'a
No. ' 'and No. 3 Coffee were lo-
cated last week.

The tests will be la the western
extensionof the lleward-Glaeseec-k

Held, la section32.
No. 4 Coffee: X300 feet from the

north and0.8K teet from the west
linen of section22, wM be an east
offset to.Humble'sNo. 2 Arrlngioa,
recently completed.

no. a Coffee will be .210 xeeV
irom uie norta and l.sso feet m
the west lines of section22. an east
offset to Humble'a No. 1 Arrlng-lo- n,

north offset to Xloa's No. 2--B

Coffee and northeast of E. L.
Smith's No. B Coffee.

Friday noon Mann & Curria'aNo.
Poston (Fee). Glasscock eouatv

wildcat nprth ot GardenCity, was
drilling at 3,380 feet wlthwet
change. No water, gas or ell had
been encountered. The drilling
still was la lime. Oseratora uM
the hole would be carried at least
8,600 feet if the drilHa machlas
can stand It.

SaaAnte Ell
Park BttrxM Bwmt

SAN ANTONIO UV-T- he 8aa
Aniooio DasesaU Baric aad
residence were destroyedby
this Saturday afternoon at a
estimatedat $.W0.

Firemen expressedthe'oplnloa acigarettedropped by a spectatorat
we game Between Dallas aadSea
Antonio an hour previouslystartedthe fire. Earlier in the seasontheonrevsport jjaris of the Texas
league ciub mere burned down.r :

QUSTO WINS tlERHV
CHICAGO OP) Gusto, an outsid-

er, won the $50,000 AmericanDerby
Saturday,beating Osculator, thefavorite, by two lengths,Price Hotspur was uiira.

Inauauration"
Ending Stop Here

me ooys at we Ouadalupe radio
station 180 miles west of here werefaring and took occasion to aay
that Mrs. P. S. Srumlt ,who was
on the ahlp froni" Dalle to XI Paso,
was "certainly a nice, pretty Httle
giu

ones coming out here to get
married," said Will between bites
or sanawicn,

Secret
(Right hero tho reporter will tella secret that Will hadn't been let... u4, onu Mrs. ssrumit were

married In Dalts, Nov. 8, 1981. Mr.
Drumlt came,herethreemcmHu ayo
as a member of the Settles hetel
ctaw.jJrs.Hrumlt hado't toML aaV

(CONTINUKO 0 MW0aTfr
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ForceAdded
To Carnival

Plans Here

Drum Riul Bugle Corps
SoughtFor Trado Ex-

cursion Trips

With less than two weeks sep
arating workers from the opening
day of tho "Carnival of Values"
here Jr.no 30, July 1 and 2. efforts
lire bulng redoubled to complete
final arrangementsfor the celebra-
tion.

The first actual ateo heraldlni?
tho carnival will be taken Wednes
day when a motorcade leaves the
city for points eastandnorth. June
27 a second trip covering territory
southand west will be made to ad
vertise Big Spring and the carni
val.

Efforts to enable the local Amer
ican Legion drum and bugle corps
to' make the two trade excursions
are being made. Several business
men.will have cars in Wednesday's
caravan which, will pass through
Coahoma, Westbrook, Colorado,
Loralne, Roscoe, Sweetwater, Sny-
der, Gall, Lamesa, Sparenburg,and
Knott. The party will leave Big
Spring early Wednesday morning
and return late the same evening.

Meanwhile committeemen are
working feverishly in order to
have advertisingmaterial complete
for the first motorcade. Original
specifications call for copy to be
In Monday. Vic Flewellen and
Shlno Philips will havo charge ot
the tradotrips.

C. T. Watson, manager of the
chamber of commerce, announced
Saturday that merchants partici-
pating In the carnival would be

aiahcuwithLcUUicarrUYai . ox
BatLfaaeRMBaSe7 iImm

J.lsJjffceveaeTof LuWk "scat!
ue,..nl..r..'. g.huj;.,py.wcw..w wno--1 mj
see thecarnival erbwdV He wHI

peak the .first day but will "stay
aM 'three." - Lovens Is candidate for
statesenator from this district.
PearosoMetcalfe, state representa-
tive ot this territory, will also ap-
pear.

Watson Saturday was In touch
with. JudgeC P. 3logers, who UJn
Sweetwaterfor the Fergusonrally
of last night, and authorizedRog
ers, to extenda personalinvitation
to Jim aad Ma to speak .here dur--
Jag the carnival. Rogers, a candi
date for 'district judge, took part
w the Sweetwater, program.
It was stlH 'uncertain whether

Governor'Rosa Sterling would ap-
pear here .during the celebration.
Tom F. Hunter, gubernatorialcan
didate, has alreadyacceptedan In
vltation.

Featuring one day of the affair
will be a baby show open to chll
drea uader two years. Prizes will
be awardedto the throe winners in
each ot three classes. The first

Includes babies' up to six
months, the second class babies
over six up to twelve months,and
fmany babies over twelve atoaths
but udr two years. Mrs. W. D.

islsUt ay Mrs. Oar--
kead Weedward aad, Mrs, Lewis
Paeae. we be In. asMtftw e

'Baaal4B-i- - - '1 a

'aflP JraW JsBsarwfeBie 9fH

derfcy. eachday ( Mm eMtML Af
ter the voe eC Km feetday-- a

MM fee

YaHed sessrtalamiat. aet re.
Wlaal sWat sltesBaBBBlsBBBBBaBa-B- bbbbs isWaiavsfra"ass safBBBBi aaMa awesrV

r
ka telA - -- .ma eaiaw'WWarSBeajesBl sasBSBSBsjBfBBSBat aMaasaasasaaja MRV

'y'!W Jpif ePH WlsW ,aaMe) JWC
saSBsra'B10He CHknMl COwTSMT

hew, terra! derbr. batfela re
nte, aad otherfeatures.

Contamination
Totally Absent

In City Water

Big. Spring water has no conta'
minatlon by bacteria, the director
of laboratories of the department
of health reports to City Manager
k. v. ppence after having tested
five samplesof water from the lo
cal supply.

The samples sent for laboratory
test were taken from hydrants at
the following placesIn th city fay

H. W. Leeper, city Inspector: Craw-
ford Hotel Coffee Shop: Smith
BrothersDrug Store, Masters Cafe,
Club Cafe and Settles Hotel.

For each of the five samples the
laboratbry chief marked "no con
tamination" whatever.

Mr, Spence pointed out that
apace would be available in the
now Ctly Hall here tor making all
types ot .water tests and analyses
aad thatDig Springwould be In a
posit ten;to do uch tests for other
crssasiiaeaiisiiwaenthe. MW bund
Unas' a fagflgil

MORNING, JUNE 10, 1032

Predicted
FRANCE HUSTLED FROM CONVENTION PLATFORM
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' Vh SLbBBbV
SB. BBBBBBbVIsBBW tW" wUQF' Lft

BMBSlaBBBBaeBBBBBBBB
'' VsWI1Isbbbbbbbbbbbb7VW' msaVflaBBBaaasam'iBaaBBBBBBaV'

Wt fXaBBBBBBBBBBBailMf' JBBfiHW f aMaBBBBBaB
' - " 'rPMrV fTSaBaHMHaBaaB
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-- ,,' umTj WaaaaaiS
AtttctMitiPrtstPino

Sen. Joseph I. France of Maryland, candidate for the republican nomination for President, was sotedl.
y removed from the speaker'splatform at the republican national convention In Chicago when he souQht
o place ths name of Calvin Coolldge before the convention. Refused recognition by Chairman Snell, Franc:
vas removed by police and convention officsrs shouting, "You'll have to carry me off. I have my rights."

VeteransBeginLeaving Capitol
After SenateVotesDown Payment

Of BonusBy 62 To IS Majority

PairAccused
Of Extortion

Plot Caught
Sought $3000FromTexas

Woman On Threat
Against Sons

,aRBENYJIiSWlrwBjiori
IMfs? lfOrtrVesWfcirCumbv

wet I trapped'OSeasdey-- by'Kooklns
aetsatyefflcUls 'aeattMseditathe
m9r Springs jmH.SH "?

Mta. Gravesreceived Mie deamand
thueeeithe mailsThursday,threat
ealnerharm to her twd senswriest
the meeney was paldt OMeeM. ar
rested'Um suspectsat a bouse.Ave
saUes sealltof Cumby after thewen
searchedWMntccessful'ly for atoney
undera culvert wherethey aad In
structedIt be left;

Mrs. Schermerhorn
Fist To LeaveOn

New PlaneEast
'Mrs. Schermerhornot Minneapo

lis, Minn, who had been at the
bedside ot her son, Robert; here
for more than two weeks, was the
first passengerfrom BlcSpring on
the new night planefor the east.

She boarded the 4:13 a., in. ship
here Saturday,, for. Kansas City
and will go from there to her
home.

.

FhsStations
Aft Designated

By Ddc Remy
Y. M. TWeweMsa. of FleVs Serv--

-- sjLaeasI asnMtaaM.ae7 aaAValWW eaWeeJsPWeWaJe) We'Wa'WWe'eTFa' ,! J ?

A. &Abb1aLbsJ alTrl filMHI JBpWra'W,Jl W Ustalblsall JVta
ssaaaftaVskeaat' dfasksst 4aaa.ai. sCauaeacB HLaaa aa

saVlspsnlV ssT '! XVsTPV nsTsTaTsf eavaa
! aaaaV teal A taateekBTLaTsaalriBnal aaeafjr IXmSMmPeVBVnel Wr'WWmw'tmyr pspa tsa eaiJJ."
kBBLAt.Bt asMla A 'aJaaUBaaJ

eeek e auiesnotlve electrical parts
le new en band at Ma etaiien at

seeadand Scurry streets. They
wm serve Beta me waoieeaie .ana
retail trade,

RowerNot To
TakeActive Part

In Campaigning
WASHINGTON: (JF) President

Hoover announced formally Sat
urday he would not take part In
the forthcoming campaign except
ing fqr a few major addresses.

Youth Killed As
Car Is Overturned

On Public Square
FAIRFIELD. UP) Reb Moore,

21. waa Instantly killed, and Hugh
Wooton, 23, seriously Injured Sat-
urday, The automobile In which
they were riding overturnedIn the
publlo square The men ware said
to have been riding on the run-
ning board.

i
Mr, and Mrs. 0. 8. Chadd, accom-

panied by son, Knox, and daughter,
Ztlma, will leave Sundayfor Nor-
man, Oklahoma where they will
make .their home, Zelma is a
tacher la the Big Spring schools.

-

WASHINGTON UP) A call for
recruits to fill widening gapsin the
ranks and swell their number to
CO.OO0 was Issued Saturdayby lead
ers of the veterans army. They
were disappointed and disgruntled
by the senate'sdefeatot the bonus
measure.

By nightfall roads from the cap
ital were dotted with members ot
the tattered army plodding home
ward.

"Have 150,000 men here by fall'
was the slogan passed out.

WASHINGTON. UP) The sen-
ate's overwhelming defeat ot.payr
m.n, M...,.KA M.lr,l m' ..Am...' ...

..-.v-... .V.V..C.B. innuu yj
d

jmtera4,whoTutde,.thepilgrimage
toithecapltol hoplnirAr cashpay--
menret'thelr service certificates.

Soon, after daylight Saturdiy
roaasout or Washington were dot-
ted with groups-o-f weary, rainsoak--
ed homeward bound.
Their leaders vainlystrove to hold
their ranks Intact, declaring only
about 150 had gone home to re
cruit other marchers. .Police said
the veteranswere leaving In large
groups and prepared to furnish
truck transportationfifty miles out
or the city. They expected to move
1000 Saturday.

WASHINGTON, UP) With the
bonus bill out ot the way and ad'
Journment next week probable con-
gressstartedwork Saturdayon un
employment relief and government
.economy.

The senatedebated the two-bll-ll-

dollar Democratic- - unemploy- -

ment relief bill, which sponsors
claim will provide work for the
Jobless and stimulate business.

In the house a conference report
on the battered national economy
bill was presentedpreparatory to
consideration Monday, when set
tlement ot the governmental pay
cuts,controversy may be reached.
PresidentHoover began preparing
reccomendatlons for further gov-
ernmentaleconomies.

t
GarnerGradually
ImprovesSaysMJ).

WASHINGTON. UP) Dr. George
Calver bulletined Speaker John
Gerner'K condition - as "gradually
improvta." He will "not be per-
mitted to leavebed until the bron-
chial coageetloa Is completely clear--

-
SATURDAY" BASEBALL

National League
Chicago 2--3, New York 4--0.

Cincinnati 2-- Brooklyn '5--

Pittsburgh 2-- Boston
St. Lous 4--3, Philadelphia5--

Aaterlcea League
Philadelphia7, St. Louis- 0.
Washington11, Detroit 14.
Boston X Cleveland 9.
New York 4, Chicago 2.

Texas League
Dallas 8, SanAntonio 3.
Tylsr 3, Beaumont7,

Details ot the Baby Show to be
staged as a part ot the Big Spring
Carnival of Values program were
announced Saturday by the com-mlt-

In charge, 'composed of
Mmes. Q. A. Woodward. W. D.' Mc-
Donald andLouis Paine.Babies are'
expected to be entered from all
the surrounding

Three classes will be entered,
with prizes for the three babies in
each class adjudged nearest per-fee- t.

In addition, therewill be a Grand
Prize for the most correct beta
In the entireshow.

Tho Grand Prize will be a llxli
portrait ot ths,baby.

Class X will loclude bibles six

MEMBER OP

ThreeBank
JobbersAre
UnderArrest

Identified As Participants
In Fort Scott, Kan-sag-,'

Job ,

NEVADA, Mo., UP) Three men
giving names of George Allen of
Texas, Jack Martin of Beggs, Olc,
and Bob Morgan ot Cleveland, O--
wwb capiurou Dy inreo oiuccrs
near here Friday..--

The officers said the men had
been Identified positively as parti-
cipants in the $32,000 robbery ot
thcC' Citizens National bank at Ft.
Scott. Kim. . - .,

No traceat tbHb6CiyhSF&0TJp
ea, out me- - anerui was soarcning
for two other men believed to have
it and who are reported hiding In
the vicinity. Five men engaged in
the hold-u-p.

'

HueyLongIs
Farm-Lab-or

PartyChoice
Louisiamm RefusesTo Say

He,Will
Accept

OMAHA, Neb. UP) Roy M. Har-ro- p,

chairman of theFarmer-Lab-or

party's executive committee, Satur
day announced that group had of
fered Huey Long ot Louisiana the
place as the partys presidential
candidate. Harrop said Long was
the only man In the united States
who nad tna nerve to try to rem
edy present chaotic conditions.

At New Orleana Long refused to
say whether he'would accept.'He
assertedhe considered the' offer
nomination of Franklin D,

of my" stand for
velt by the Democratic party."

HunterSupporters
ToMeetThursday

A "Tom Hunter-For-Oovern-or

dub" will be formed here'Thurs-
day evening at a meeting In the
district courtroom to which the
publlo Is cordially Invited, B. F.
Bobbins, one of Mr. Hunter's most
active supporters,announced Sat
urday.

A committee,on plans will meet
at the Settleshotel at 8 p. m. Mon
day. Lee Harrison, Joe Edwards,
u. V. Kobblns and others will at
tend thismeeting.

Mr.' Hunter will' speakhnre July
l during tho "Carnival ot Values"
protram.

raonthsor younger: class 3 thoseof
six months to on year, and class
three, those one year to two years.

. First prize .In each class will be
an 8x10 picture; second prize In
each class one Madiera baby's dress
or sun suit; third prize in each
class a large box of baby pow-
der.

The show will be held Thursday
June 30 from 10:30 a. m. to 12:30
p. m. on the Mezzanine floor of
the Settles hotel.

Judgeswill be Dra. Bivlngs, Ma-lon- e

and Dlllard. Duripg tho Judg-
ing a programconsisting of Instru-
mental and vocal- muslo and read
lngs will be presented.

PrizesOffered In ThreeClasses
For Carnival Of Values BabyShow

communities.

Whether

EDI
THE ASSOCIATED Pttlu-i-S

76PerCent
Of Creditors

File Claims
Secured Creditors Would

ReceivedBonds Im New
Company

- ...
NEW YORK Wi About M NT

rent of Uio creditorsof the.Cesdcn
Oil company, which went Into ro
eelvcrshlp in November ltM, have,
drposltcdclaims liffayar'ot a' proJ
pused reorgnnlzatlojsjf the com
puny, It .was nnncrncod Saturday;

Georro R. Walker, member ofa.
Now York law firm which k hand
ling negotiations,sold 84 per' cent
of secured claimshad beendeposit-
ed nnd 70 per cent of unsecufd
claims.

Ho said tho dale for dona.1 'Z
claims had been extendedto, July

and that successot tho proposed
reorganizationwas forecast:

J. S. Cbsdcn heads' tho reorgani-
zation commltteo and wduld bo tho
active operating head of tho pro-
posed new company. Largobl tks ,

ot capuaisiock aswen as a majori-- i

ty of claims of creditorshavo by n
deposited in favor ot reorganization,
WaiKer sold.

The Cosden Oil company wca
formed in February, 1929 by J. S,
cosden, won Known on man, n"d
associates. The companyowns IM,
SCO acresof undeveloped leases id
4224 acres of producing lease! lei
Oklahoma, Texas; Kansas, South.
Dakota and Arkansas.At the entt
ot 1931, basedon statementsof the
company's receivers, the company
naa a total or assetsof. U,12,f0.
Its refining plant is locatedat J!g
Spring, Texas.

The reorganizationproposal was
submitted to creditors and sto

last March. la exchangefor
assignmentsot scoured creditors -- t
Is proposed to give first mortgage
6 percent bonds of the reorganised
company and0 per centgeneralUen
bonds for unsecuredclaims.

i .

DawesFinds
Depression
- ' 'last1

Says Small fitiiieteeg With
,

Low OverheadImprov
ing Some

CinCAGO, UP) Charles th
DA We ft eVnrtW.Mtrt tlls rnlaAtSn C t

urdtjr that "wt hav reached Ua

TtAtumlnc in nmrvnii1 fuaatluA
were Dawes statedthat sma4i tnr -
ness vriin low overneaasosmi a.
be showing: soma Improvement, aJ--
dlnir thnt thv lnrfrf- - nnnei hmuji haa.
essartly follow. He declared lower

ery.

Baylor-Fiel-d

AgentlsDerJ
Dr. Ffhn'cy SHcbwrnlM Ta

In5ries Receive!ik
- Collision

- w wn wtmwjyfield repressntatlvaot Baylor tml
versuy, waco, died, at a hospita
here Saturdayot Injuries received;
Friday when he was la aa automo-
bile collision flttsea saHaa south tf
here. His skull was fractured anl
he Buffered Internal lajwrles.

ScoutsTo Lewbe
At6ThUMorjiin
Boy ScouU of Big Savlac tu

have, arrangedto attead the anMial
camp this week, will aaeetat the
north door ot the first tythoeitt
church at 6 a. ea. today where
trucks will be ready to take them,
to the camping place Mae Barks
dais in Edwards covaty.

Scout officials urged taat every
boy be on time, as ths trucks wilt
start promptly at 0 a.

Each boy it urged keep, ibis
baggage as light as as, the
trucks will likely ber

ine. local scow & aslced
thrt Jim Black of Oil
company be pubKefcy for
lurnisning irucxa Ibabuy
on the long trip ta

The Weaker
i V ,

JJy IkH,
Me

urn
toe SPrtar sead i Fair Io

partly doaeV sasd warm
ouunMjr, .

Saetaad Weed asaa n.Mn.
fair to pawy aayaadooattnued
irarm aasaassav

Now seasaaatt asasMwys f.lr
ulfki a4 ftaadaw dlaoaa arobaMy
shoH'efa aaat saaiadiisiliaiiiM i,,

Oaeler la
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WeiteteH Bedlchek. Mansgtng; Editor
WCT1CB TO 8UBSCIU1IKH8

issrtfcara desiring, thslr address
ekaaed will please state In (hair
amUBunlcatlen both the aid and atw

1U W. tint st.
TlMpktMil 7X1 M4 TT

abaerlrttaei Ratea
Bally Herald

Mall
On Year ...IJ.00
81a Month ........L7tThree Months ......,11.(0
Cna Month ... I SO

Carrier
U.00

lilti ,

JtatleaalHeareaeatattva
Taxaa Dally Press Leaarue. Mer

cantlla Dank Uldr, Dallas, Texas!
Intaratata B1dg Kanaka City, Mo.;
lit N Michigan. A, Chicago; 170
Lexington Aa, New rork City.

Tbla paper's flrat duty ta to print
all tha nawa that s tit to print hen-aat- ly

aad fairly ta all. unbiased by
any consideration, aven Including
Ita owa editorial opinion.

" Any erroneous ralltctlon upon tha
character, standing xr rtputatlon of

, any person, firm or corporation., which nay appear In any Issue of
this paper will b cheerfully cow

, rected npon belnr brousht to the
t attention of tha management.

Tha publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographies!
errors that may occur, further than
ta correct In tba nest Issue fter IT

Is broucht to (hair attention and In
no case do the publlahera hold
themselves liable for damaces for
mer inan me amount received by
them for actual ssaeecovering the
error. The rich! Is reserved to re
ject or adit all advertising; copy
All advertising orders are accepted,
on this basis only
MBMiiKiiTni: AsaociATKo ntE.as
fhe Associated I'reju Is exclusively

, to the use for publicationnet all saws dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thispaper and also tha local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for rspub--,

lleatlon of special dispatches are
ajao reserved.
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WALTER UPPMANN

Republican Prohibition Problem
-- resolution, committee work-

ed several days trying to Im-
provise policy. The

of Its labors plank
which elaborate hemming
and and much solemnpro-
testing to scrap
prohibition vra known
since and substitute for
some sort new but un-

defined icderal system. The pro-
posal deserves to be aympathlealry
and carefully examined. the

may be of
the

confused out this
proposal

are TesJTy four seta of
views At

or one might say the
level of sincere conviction, there

conflict principle
those-- wish to repeal
Eighteenth returning
to the old and those
who wish repeal and sub

another amendment.Both
agreethat stateswhich to

dry should protected
wet states.

The repealers Insist that
Congress has ample powers
the oM Constitution the
dry states revising

Act and Reed Amend-
ment This. take the view
of the Crusading The other

who might called the Ad
ministration are also for re-
peal of Amendment

we now know It. but they
not old Constitution

sufficient power to protect
dry states They feel moreover
that the right of the FederalGov

regulatethe liquor traf
the statesshould not

abandoned. They wish.
(therefore, reserve the power

ATTORNEY General Washington ta supervise the
) - in his pending suits ner in which liquor Is legalized In
against the major oil fao-- twe states. This view Is held, I
tors. can well to exercise by such men Secretary
cretlon. According the "Golf fMill and Secretary
Coast Lumberman" the olid Indus-- The of principle here Is
try. last year paid S&8 per cent tona In which both sides en--
the total state revenue from taxa--, titled complete The Is- -

The defendants rn sue is one of high policy
cults represents approximately SO should and will be debated thor--
per cent the Industry, uponfoughly by the country, regardless
which Is estimated more of what form of words mit Into
than per cent of citl- -

is directly dependent
livelihood.

that gen-
eral la right and that 'indict-
ments he charges these de

are that he Is
to prove In court that when

main

wets.

platform

across
principle there

Issue wheth-
er recommend course

these defendants agreed " whlch wl" w "ft
..specifled ethics they were'81' th? vo,tIer chan" lf
vtolatlnr T.-r.- . .nti.tn..e i..lnUonal POcy prohibition.

theTexas siatu.esdesigned tolcnd.ld s5h,i t the
h mr.rr. n.it.,Pl submitted the voters

for transgressions'Would itlone wh,L they 'Uh'r r"U,y
- ii . .. . The clever school hasT?'zrzv- -j "siss:men aa uiese. to consider - .. , ,,(c

torney general's ? .wl" ertain
xcguUtlon, wul necartly the,"
tioa? Constitution.

Attorney Genera Is ,onK for
2or fines, conciliation of

permanent from the
laws a

corporation convicted and
mannercan

acquired carried by othr
corporations.

With the oil Industry as ital a
Texas economic u

possible consequences
demanding devastating

penalty alleged violations of
Texas anti-tru-st statutes.

we believe in

of statutes.
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' t l&at evrtw.lwlift ,m,r kt.i
been an attempt to arrive at some
aeceptlble formula out of the
mutations and combinations
these four elements.

per--
of

affair over the prohibition
plank has disclosed once more the

as It Is at PresentIt our belief that ( a political leader Until a short
fiiuinx, uuierai AJirra .lme before the convention uwm.look well

such a

some
note

who

that

thst

a

...

The

bled he sterna to have takenno po-
sition on the question Then It
transpiredthat the repealers were
ery strong- and that the conven

tion If left to lUelf would takencithe duties tie attorney p,,,. Thereupon w.th- -

aeUo g ".f'.oU own convictions Mr Hoover set
SMffeK? "?; llcately a,dt: out to dlcute through secret chan-Tetto-

MSw,!Jr
i

unant1Jf1lpltif nels what the convention should

hcrence to the punlUve posslblli- - ?.e"!..J"" nd "V.
ties

a

For

cuuiuiaiini; an me uiame lor an
the different disappointments.

It would have been possible for
Mr and Mrs. J V Aderholt and him to speak out clearly and

family left Saturday for Spur for, promptly He did not do that. It
before to would been possible for him

to stand aside and let the conven-- i

1 ''VaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

3g JSmmummif assW
S.'SisssssssssssssssssssstlsW'SsTAsttTaTAra

mk
mmwmi, phonethatkaH WANT-A- D MA117

WbbbHbbH P.

KH If you have an apartmentor
fc aHassfasBBBBM. & rvvrm far rent, n Tisml Mr rn
W IMLm BeU. or a radio to exchange
WjJBIV ce a want i the Daily
WMJmmmWA Herald. Nb matter what
WkmwLWM your V'ant ad requirements
3kmkWJM may be the Dailv Herald
JmmWMmWmMB want ad will deliver results.
n!lmWvMEk 0ur ad-tak- will help you if
RdHaiillli you'll phone

YJElBm No. 728 or 729

IHiK DAILY HERALDflB WANT-AD- S

I

'

''"' "

M '1

tlon make Ita own policy. He has
not done that He was afraid to
take the lead and he has been
afraid not to dictate. Whatever
the result he will get no thanks
from anybody, ahj he Is ta grave
dangerof being regardedas a de-

serterby the drys and by the wets
as an unreliable convert.

A straightforward, open, and de
cisive policy, whether it was wet
or dry, would have been ever so
much better polities. Truly It Is
.the timid who muddle the world.

(Copyright New York Tribune,
Inc.)
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Church Calendar:

f All services not ot&erwtee
tgnated occur SundayaJ

first namst cucncH
It. K. Day. faster

Sundav Bcnool .1 a. in. W. C
Ulauhenahtp. superintendent.

Hornina worsnio I. n.
a. a Meeting.

Wednesday T p m
Kvenlng worship I p in.
O.A. a, Monday at I p. m.

I'inST MRTIIODIST ,

J. Hleaard Spaaa. raatav'rara aaa earry
Sunday School a. m.
rreaeblnc services 11 a. ra.
KienlnsT service I p. ra.
Prayer mealing Wednesday

a. ra.
LaKue service, i n. m. bun--

days.

CIIDItCII UP CHRIST
Warletata aad Mala

Dlble Study 1.44 a. m.
Sermon and worship It. IS a.
Sermon and worship p. m.
Junior Training Class 8 p. in.
Senior Tralnlna Class 41 p. m.
Ladles class Monday 111 p. m.
lraer meeting Wednesday 7:45

t ra.

UKST SUIB MAPTtJT
1IW e.t t'oirtb

Sunday School 1 a, in
lreachlnr services 1st and

Sundays.
u i p. u .io p. m.
W M V erlday 7 p. m.
Sunbeams,Friday 4 p nt
Choir practice, Friday I p, m.

C E.
'. U. ta

St.
11 a. m.

a

In each

dea

aad

1:11

Tha Woman's Auxiliary meetings
every Monday afternoon.

CATHOLIC CIlUHCllE
Bev The O. M. U

t. ICastUk ameakias)
mass to in

.l a. m.

rather than penallsa-l0.11- 1 not "".

snoum

raaicai

have

ad

officers-Teacher- s

riioTKST.:T nriscopAtne. Ceell Beaaaaa.nuhap
Martla. Mlalater Ckars;e

Itarye MIuIh
ruth Itaaacls

Sunday nervlcea
Church Sunday School
"flolr Communion, first Sunday

month.

fraaeeU.
rhaaaaa.

Holy (Aprtl October
elusive)

amend

Holy mass (last Sundar ta the
month! t:l a. m

Holy mass (Novsnroer to March

lontbl l:4 a. m.
Christian doctrine.

hour before mass

Sunday of
Saturday liJO

Sunday

Choir practice Friday. 7 p ra.
SACKED HKART tSpaalah)

Holy Maaa (April to October
elusive) t Ik a. m.

Holy Maaa (last Sunday of
month) S'Jff a. ra.

Holy Maaa (November to March
Inclusive) 1:41 a. m.

Holy Mass (last Sunday
month) 1 a, ra.

FIRST rilKSHlTIUlIAN
Scveath aad Raaaela

Sunday School 1.41 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor

d. m.

of

Evening worship I p. rn.
Womana Auxiliary, Monday, I

P.
Mid-wee- k aervlcea, Wednesday,

I p. m.

niST FOITITII STItEGT
HAITI

odl .W. Smith, raaler
llm Konrlk Aalaa

Sunday School 4 .a. m.
Morning worship Ham.U V. L training services, t SO

F.venlnR worship p m.
Mid week prayer sertlcaat I.
Tuesday W. M. U meeting
JO p m.

MUST cnnienas
O. IC l.tadley. Pastes

Fifth aad Scnrry
Church school 1:4 a. m.
Mornlna worshli. 10.4a a. BL

Junior Cbrlstlan Endeavor 2:J0

lntermedlataChristian Endeavor.

Senior Christian Endeavor,

Evening worship,
Woman Council. Monday
Cburcb night, Wednesday,

Choir practice, Thursday

ST. PAUL'S LrrnCK.l
W. G. Uaehseharbar, Paster

Flftk aad Martk Uiera Street
b'unday School 10 m.
Sermon hour

Ird

the

Id- -

the

the

T

m.

ST

aad

P. m.

I p. m.
1

p. m.
I p. m.

s 1 p. m
I

p. ra.
I p

a.
II a, m.

DSITI CUIeTtSn
Rae-a- 314, CTawtara Halel

Proaperlty prayer service dally,
.S0 p. m. Mid-wee- k service, Wed

nesday I p. m. Bundsy service I p.
ra. only.

Clicncil op run nar.anBMK
Cast Klllk aad Taaaa

lev. Theraa Akera, Paatar
8Unday School 1:4 a. to,
I'reachlnc 11 a, ra.
lreachlnB each Snndsy evening.
N. I, I', 8. I p rn. Bundays.

TKliriX ISUAK1,
Services Fridays, t p. on

Mexxanlne. Settles Hotel. Mas
Jacobs,director Everybody welcome.

sueniuof cod
West Street

Sunday School l:4i a. m.
Christ Ambassador-servic-es

I'reachlni services, a p ra.
Prayer masting. Wednesday eve

nlnr.
young peoples' prsyer meeting.

Friday svenlnsr.
JTescmns; services. Saturday. I

p. ra.

m.

at

m.

CntlllCIl OP ttHHIST
Aaaemhly Of Ged

Bervlcea of tha Church of Christ
are la tha church building
at t p nv, each Bundsy.
WMLE1 MKUIIIIIAL. MBTUUDIST

JamesCulpepper, I'aslar
Kasf aad Untie St.

Sunday School :4& a. ra.
Morning Service 11 a. ra.
Lcsaua meeting of tha Toung

Peoples Division T p. ra.
Evening Service I p. ra.
Prayer Meeting; Wednesday

minis.
In South African mines X-ra-

are being usedto examlna blasting;
fuses to detect tboea that' safest
burn rapidly and cause prema
ture ajpionoas.

1:ib

held

JZIk

too

JoanCritwford CometTo Ritt - k.
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TjHa Asther and Joan-- Crawford, above, In a scene from "Letty
Iornton.' featurepicture today andatondaynt the Ilftl? Rttt theatre.

TravisBatiton,Gown Designer,
DescribesTen StepsTakenIn

CreationOf ScreenCostumes
There are, ten steps In the crea-

tion of every costume that appears
on the screen. It was revealed re-
cently In an Interview granted by
Travis Bannton, studio gown de-
signer.

Takeasan example, the satin and
sequin evening ensemble fat which
Carole Lombard appearsIn one of
the scenes of Paramount's "Sin-
ners In the Sun" which is being
shown at the Rita theater for two
days, beginning Today.

This gown wascreatedby Banton
especially for the scene in which it
Is worn by Miss Lombard and the
Interviewer Induced Designer Ban--
ton to outline the elaborate and
circuitous details In the creationof
this particular gown oa an illus
tration of the caro taken by Para
mount to hve the gowns worn by
their stars correct In every d
tall. The ten stepsare aa follows

1. Banton receives the final script
on "Sinners In the Sun." He reads
carefully and. compiles a list of the
number andtype of costumes re
quired by the script.

2. He holds a conference with
Miss Lombard, the director,andthe
cameraman asto the type of cos
tumestheyprefer.Special attention
is given to the outfit to be worn in
the climactic scenes of the picture.

3 A sketchIn water colors of the
most Importantcostume Is msdeby
Banton. Complete details of colors,
lines and accentsare shown In this
sketch.

4. The sketch Is submitted to the
director and Miss Lombard for a
final okeh.

5. After the okeh la received,
Banton instructs thestudio shop--

white satin, six yards of black sa
tin and twenty yards of massedsil
ver sequins.

6. When material la delivered.
Banton holds a conference with
the head fitter, who supervises all
the seamstresswork on the cos
tume.

7. Next day. Miss Lombard arri
ves for the first fitting The gown
of white satin and scarf of sequins
Is basted and pinned carefully to
the lines of her figure. The wrap
of sequins, lined with black satin.
Is fitted for length and drapery
Banton closely supervises all fit
tings.

8. Another conference Is held
with the fitter if any small changes
have been decided upon during the
the first fitUng.

9 The secondand final fitting is
held the following day

10. The gown is worn by
Lombard sc. where ior,..,mn two
at It under the various to
ascertainthe best Illumination and
angles.

Miss Mclntyre Has
Buffet SupperFor

Dr., Mrs. Hardy
Miss Gertrude Mclntyre was

hostess for a lovely buffet
Friday evening at her on
Scurry street eompUmenUng Dr
and Mrs. W. T. Hardy, of Sonora,
a 'recent bride and groin of the
city.

Nasturtiums and attractive
place cards were used for decora-
tive notes on the small tables at
whlho the guests them-
selves.

the supper of in-

dulging In bridge the evening
on the hostess' lawn.

Tha guests in addition to the
honorecs. were Mr, and Mrs. Bob
Parks. Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Fahren.
kamp, MsUes Andree Walker and
Nancy Dawes and win uawes.

Trainmen Auxiliary
ShouersMembers With

Many Attractive Gifts

The members of the L. A. to B.
of R. T. cut their meeting very
short Friday afternoon due to the
serious lunessof Mrs. Iverson, one
of their members.

They held a business res--
sion and took time to presentMrs.
Josephlno Lowry with many lovely

during a surprise shower,
Thoso attending were: Mmes.

Bonnie Alien, Ethel Clifton, Ger-
trude Wasron,J. T. Meador, C. A.
Bchull, Klolse Baker, Lowry, Wm.
Van Crunk, Jennie Hawk, Jas.
Sandlln, Minnie Moore, Eva Fax,

Buzbee, Cleo Byera, Maude
Gray, Florence Douglass, Sarah
Frazer, C. Hicks, Daphne
Smith, and Mr. J, T. Allen.

MISSIONARY FROM BRAZIL"
8FKAK AT K. 4TII.

Mrs. A. B. Deter will speak at
East Fourth Street Baptist Mon
day and Tuesdayevenings at
She win also addresstha W.M.S.
at 3 p. m. Monday. It Is hoped
that every missionary Baptist la
Big ttorkag will hear Vt. Deter
speak, gfaa will return to Brazil II

July. i"
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THEO C. THOMAS, above, Sat-
urday authorised The Herald to
announce that he is acandidate for
the Democratic nomination for
county commissioner, precinct X
He Issued the following statement:
"Arrived In Big Spring January 2,
1929; January 8 bought the lots
and building the Alta Vista
apartments on January 21; wide
experience In oil business;drilled
wells In Wichita, Archer, Toung
and Callahan counties and also in
West Texas In 1931; have built
dams on rivers and creeksand laid
miles of pipe lines for oil field wa-
ter service; served as trooper In
two wars, and In the United States
forestry service In Its early days;
In my youth was trained as book--
keener and accountant, experi

In auditing and In examining
contracts."

Mrs. Frazier'sPupils
Give SummerRecital

Mrs. Bruce Frazler presented her
pupils In piano and voice at the
First Baptist Church Friday eve-
ning in a very enjoyable recital.

A profusion of orchid thlitles
and cedar vied with garden flow
ers In the decorations of the
church. The pupils wore lovely
summery costumes and evening
dresses with the excepUon of Mrs.

mu Roy Lay who was dressed In a
on the the vY ueconunB inuian costume

u. . onr.r..! lrvlhcr character songs. "Silver
lights

e

supper
home

seated

After Instead
was

snent

short

gifts

Alma

Delia

i

WILL

8;13,

i

started

enced

Faun" and "In a' Canoo" which
were among the most enthusiastic-
ally received numbersof the eve
ning.

Mrs W. D. Cornellson, soprano.
Truett Grant .tenor, Mrs. Travis
Reed, soprano, and Mrs. Lay,
soprano, gave coval numbers. The
following gave piano selections,
both solos and ducts Vivian Fer
guson, Dora Ann Hayward, Doris
Cunningham, Janice Jacobs, Betty
Jean Fisher. Walter Arnold, Blllle
Frances Grant, Quisle Bea King,
Winifred Plner, Marguerite Tuck
er, and Mrs. Eunice Clruong.

s

Mrs. Aderholt llonuree
At Nice Fareuell Shower

The teachersof the Intermediate
department of the First Baptist
Sunday School rhowered Mrs. J,W
Aderholt, superintendentof the de--
ortment, with many lovely hand

kerchiefsat a surprise farewell
shower' given Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon.

After a short program of clevtr
games Mrs. Cornellson read a very
appropriatepoem andpresentedthe
gifts.

Ice cream and cake were served
to the follwlng teachersand girls:
Mmer. Aderholt, H. G. Hayrard
Travis Reed, R. E. Day, D. J. Dco-le- y,

L. I. Stewart, J. J. Schultz, W.
D. Cornellson, W. W. Grant, J. P,
Dodge; Zollle Mae Dodge. Verna
Klnard, Qulxle Bea King, Lillian
Claton, Blllle FrancesGrant, Bet-
ty Dooley, Edna Verne Stewart.

Trucks that ere being used In
the construction of the Boulder
dam are equipped with steel roof
shields to protect their drivers
irora falling rocKs. r

DR. W, B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
PetroleumBldg.
PHONE 36G

MERCHANT'S iUNCII
DKINK AND DESERT

Delicious Home Cooking .

- Menti Chaaged Dally v
HOME CAFE

W A. Sheets 12S E. 8rd

ElissaLandi
HasTrio Of

Leadiriff Men
Ralpk Bellamy, Nell. Ham

ilton, Gilbert RolaHd
In Cast

In her latest Fox picture, Henry
King's The Woman In Room 13,"
opening at the IlIU Theatre next
Tuesday and Wednesday, Ellssa
Lamlts Is supportedby three of the
screen's most popular leading men.
They are Ralph Bellamy, Nel
xiamuioii rdu ijuucri xioinno.

Bellamy is one of the molt prom
inent and promisingnewcomers to
the films. He hasbeen In pictures
less than a year and gained his
first success aa the hateful prison
camp commandant In Warner
uaxtcrs picture, "surrender." Ho
has since appeared' in "Disorderly
Conduct," "Young America" and
Forbidden,"
Hell Hamilton Is well known to

movie fans, having portrayed lead
Ing parts In "Beau Geste," This
Modern Age," "The Great Lover,'
"Dawn Patrol," "Strangers May
Kiss" and "The Sin of Madelon
Cloudet"

Gilbert Roland dates hisfilm ex
perlence back to the days of the
silent drama when he was starred
In such outstanding successes
"The Dove," "The Woman Disput
ed" and "Camllle." His first talk
Ing picture was "New York
Nights," in which he played op-
posite Norma Talmadge. He has
since played in "Monsieur Le Fox'
and "The CardboardLover."

Another popular player In this
dramatic photoplay is Myrna Loy,
known for her exotic, siren roles.
Miss Loy has undoubtedly played
more hateful roles on the screen
than any other actress. Her only
respite from these
roles, which she recently people

to thought
in
In which played trusting
wife of a philandering husband.

"The Woman In Room re
volves around dramatic theme
of who woman In con-
cert singer'sroom night he met

strange death. It la based on
well-know- n Broadway of
same

Ace-I-U BusinessMeeting
The members of Acc--

Bridge at home rt
Lindsay MarchbanksFriday

afternoon, instead of Thursday
a business session.

Delicious refreshments ser-
ved to following; Mmes.

Collins, D. Qullkey, Clar
Warner Neece.

Mrs, Neece will entertain
at ita next session.

But he said: "You were made

for exclusively!" And she

loved him six feet of lean,

brown, jubilant male!

RKi Cakndur
Te4ar. VonsTay

Oarote' Lombard In "Slanern
In The Sun": ParamountNews;
comedy, "Red Noses."

Tuesday, Wednesday
Xllssa Land! In "The Woman

In Room IS"! "Sweet Jenny
Lee," short feature, Fox Newsf
"Babbling Brook," comedy.

8tanwyck In "Shop-
worn"! Torchy Passes The
Buck' and "Fire, Fire," come-
dies.

Friday, Saturday
Joan Crawford in "Letty Lyn-ton- ";

."In Walked Charlie",
comedy; Paramount News.

SympathyNeeded

J .
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Barbara Stanwyck returns to
Rltx theater Thursdayonly In
newest Columbia drama,"Shop-

worn" whUh relates story of
a girl who put herself on bar-
gain counter because decency did-

n't She had always wanted
to be decent always
self apart from common
nle necessarily had to assocl--

unsympathetlej.i. with and then enme sur--
statedI nrislni? moment when who

were not exactly her liking, was represented all that she
the recent film, "Transatlantic,"!was flno decent tried to buy

she the

IS"
the

was the the
the

his
ploy

name.
i

tha
Club met the

Mrs.
for

were
the Al-

fred Glen
ence Wear and

the
club

me,
so

L.

the
her

the

pay.
had held her

the peo--
she

the

and

tha
the

tha

heroff. Falsely accusing her, they
offered her money to leave town.

"You" she cried as she fluns
the money back. "You the nice
decent people are the real cheap
ones trying to pul a prico on
something that there can't be a
price for. If that's decency, I'm
glad I'm common.'

So the mother who prided her-
self on her decency, separatedher
son snd the common girl he loved
for six years six yearsof climbing
to dizzy heights of fame for the
girl but the day comes when she
takes a lesson In decency from the
girl she despised.

"Shopworn" Is an original story
by Sarah Y. Mason, written
peclalty for Miss Stanwyck's
emotional talents. Regis Toomey
plays the hero and ZaSu Pitts,

He Couldn't Give

Her a Future

MSAtaavtaw, -- -.- ,?" "3Unseat AWel. l4tt Alw .
-- f

Tttneoc Qercvan r
Ikfaude re. Tie Mihtm n.
by J-- iwerMug mhi nmi .
and NJctiolas Orltxre tWtssead.-- - -- s;)

JoanLoming w.
m --ge m 1...
ToJtitzioaayi

Lelty Lynton Role
Robert MoHtfcWHery.

With Smcccm &'

Tii...llf..l Tasm rVwwnrVt an.- - J .X)UU1 Ul UM W a w. - , j
to the JtlU Theatra TrldariBe,H
Saturday In'i "Letty Lynton,"-- . her,f
newest picture. She Is

with tha blassi.Rowart,,.,
Montgomery. This aophlstJcarted
pair gives even better aetlng tevT
"Letty Xynlon" than fn --l'Ow .
Blushingprides" or "Untamed", lhe ,
pther two pictures In'whlcn tney
appearedtogether. vt," ,

"Letty Lynton" Is ro-

mance In which Joan Crawfdrtl ,
facod by her former lovervsadlerA.
husband-to-b-e takesa course whle-- --j
leads to the very brink of trageely.V'- - ,

Once again sh brings). team -
mingled with laughter, fceart-- i
throbs aadthrlUs.nagalnTsheJVUl" P
captureyour heartiln' yie.j'sjTOSt'fH
delightful and thrUUflff picture" of
the year ? &-- y ; . .

Utm TImm,1Ia. lwnM'l lkpl3AlV -., j,v.u,w a.w.w m v.w--rf ..
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JL WiJlt --XV -- Sc.l4iv
tlcaltli, Strength, vigor r
Unable to meetyour Problems eachj '

day Feel your efficiency waningt 'Your eras? on Life slipping t
Then try FORCE, The Master

It holds a wealth ofr,abounding energy, strength and1
vigor Acts as a reconstructive r
Agreeable to taste,easy-o-f asslmllo-- ;
tlon. Every day 'thousandspast,40".

finding new Joys of living and:
Increased strength and "jvlgof '
throughFORC13. Guaranteedteider
all Pure Food and Drug Laws?', .

WWl setU Valuel ,''
Cunningham A Philips adv.
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. tmrtn in every Mowarg County turner

T
AJroouiicemenfOfNuptialyg RitesOfMiss CardweU

...
. ' L T ..i

At Attractive
, Mrg.T. S. Ctirrlo HostessTo Manv FriendsOf Hon.

. orec,NieceOf Mrs. O. TanM.lt, Who Will

JL.' - -

o Married Sunday

" i VSHiru ? Curr,e. "" hoilM t Each guest was presentedwith
' f.0"'"" appointed carnation to which was tied twoannounco-aM&titt- a

Friday afternoonat her
i -- S?r?.ta home ,n Kdwardi

MBfcU, In honor of Miss Ituth
ucgwNi, or El Paso, niece of Mrs.

j t il CardweH'a marriage to Mr.
Robert Mathews, of El Paso, will

fvenlng at tho
JPreebvterlan church

' ..The spacious rooms were attrac
tively decoratedwith large baskets
ef. pink,-an- orchtd-hue- d wild
thistles and tied with bows of har-
monising tulle.

Mrs. Robert Parks greeted the
callers at tha ilmr. Tr. k. .....
lnr Hae wsre Mrs. Currle, Mrs. O,

OAftUSM S.&Hte?'
Minnie Bella Williamson presld

fr

r.

' -- jr

J.

sTSBI

aVBBBBBBBBa

i

ssV

fftt Safety
the

tattle for and
the

iMtse your car.
Ie cet. I

led over the guestbook.

heart-shape- d cards. On the cards
were tho Words: "Say It with Flow-
ers. Ituth Cardwclt to Robert
Mathews, June 10." Winifred Plner
ana uoris uunmngnam presented
the announcementcards. '

Mrs. Parks charming sang MAt
Dawning" accompanied at the

by Mrs, Omar Pitman.
The dlnlnor tfibln wn ani-en- with

a beautiful Imported lace cloth
over hltm mnt int.r ltl v.1.,1.

and whlto carnations. Pink can-
dles burned In sllverholders.

Pink and white mints and cakes
and Dink" and whltn annrlmM.. In

aaslsfed by SeMiss
fol- -

T ". transmission
Williamson, driven honds.

sssssssssiaBssaH

if can
put it in words

THRILL
FIOATING POWER

riymouth ride
- $25,000in CashPrizes for the best descrip-C-tio-as

of a FLOATING POWERRide

f agolden opportunityto win somereadycash.A few
j minntcsof your time...a little thoughtmay mean$1,000

-
.-
- to 7- - d there are 1703 cash prizes to compete for.

" What we want, in brief and lantmnci. in nr
impressions a Plymouth Floating PowerRide. How

- andwhy patentedFloating Powermakes riding so much
Smoother and moreeconomical.

Seethe new Plymouth. Ride in it. Drive h.
Hereare somepointsthat may help you:

t
Plymouth, in the lowest-price- d field, is the only car

with patentedFloating Power. Floating Powerwipes
ANY CAR THAT HASNT FLOATING

POWER IS OUT-OF-DAT- E.

Look atAll Three Cars

Ihr

Compare features.Seedie many thingsPlymouth offers,
thatmakeriding anddriving a joy

Getyour entry form today at any DESOTO, DODGE
or CHRYSLER salesroom.

PLYMOXJT

T '' imiin

r ill1 1 ..MIm

IH

.

Ir--

leln Sllvtrtown
Enllit hcrevln

ssier streets

emblem on
Come In

piano

Stato

Phono 207

mm
JUNE 1932

Mtwm, JM Mute, XtU, itVetty
T. aw. AKUIIVII am anja) jwKtree
VHtr.ihaij SMI mm SSI Mu.t. klt-.t.- t..

tweea trie hours of five and six.

Mrs.
HedOf Club

i

Mrs. JessAndrews was hoslcss
lo tho members of the Miriam Club
for a meetingFriday afternoon at
which officers were elected for lh
coming term.

Mrs J. A. Klnard was made
Mrs. Glass Glenn, secre-

tary. Mrs. Ofnn Cntnilnw vl
Ora Martin, treas-

urer; Mrs. J: N. Cauble, reporter.
xne memDers wno attendod

were! Mmes. Klnnr1. riwiuhnw
Glenn, See Foster,Martin, Cauble,
ana v. i juann.

Mrs. Glenn wilt entertain the
members next Friday.

AWAIT
JesusFlorea. Mecrael nnd

Manuel Hernandezwere held Sat-
urday. In. tho eountv tnll mcnlllnn
danortatlon Thev worn fnlr.
en by the Border Patrol working In
ana arouna uig opring.

An ntiinmnhtlA K'tnint vhAl In.
vented In England Is mounted on
springs, Instead of spokes to pre-
vent of roadshocks touiuui. i. . oiran, uecn

Wasson. Harvy Omarl

Herts

simnle
of

,

out

i

.

Get
of This

tit
2od
3rd
50
100
200
300

IIIprize i 1 .
prize . . ,
prizes $100
prizes $30
prizes $23
prizes $10

1050 prizes $5

1703 prizes

I $1,000

.'
; 5,000
: 3,000
1 5,000
. 3,000
. 5,250

$23,000
Tie Judjtt art Robert - Hiplrr.
crtiior of "Believe it orNoc" Barney
Oldfield, Teieno r, Damon
Runron. well known iporti writer.

deciiioni wlU be la canofU, duplicatepraei will beawarded.

10 NEW MODELS
$W) andup. THRIFT MODILS

Sedan,$j, door
Sedan, $;7, F, 0. D.

AS LOW AS

KO.i. FACTORY

(IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-- DE SOTO, DODGE AND CHRYSLER DEALERS

SAVE TAX ON TI
SBJSMSJSjSJBjeSjaf" '')

IsssljanB

LAX

Ok

Made Tea

takalpteceiflunday

lltagut.

ilihwarsl Dliplsy

Quaker Oils

you

Plymouth

Lowest-Price-d

H

Bid SPRING, DAILY HERALD 19,

KitMrd Elected1
Miriam

president)

president;"Mrs.

Molina,

action.

YOUR
Share

prlie
500
250

hoie final.

PLYMOUTH

Factory.

SAtIS

HURRY
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TEXAS, feUMDAY MORNING.

DEroitTATION

Money!

Essmvji jk arnma. " . .

.f

of
of
of
of
of

ws

4.40-2-1

.W m I a

BONNtE B0.NN1!T AND
GAKUEN GLOVER

One may bo charming
snlppmpr and dlcslnir PinnU
nnu son implied k wearing
a becoming Bonnie Bonnet with
irreat rnuntlet mff on o.pylng garden gloves. The hat Is
as practical as It Is fetching, may
bo made In an hour. t.imrt.M
straight, the tarn nn,i inni.
adorable. You will wear It nwnv

Monday
First Baptist W. M. Ui Bible

study.

First Christian PnunMl w
B. Parks, hsotcss.

First MethodlRt v. m. nf.t.mg at tlie church.

First Methodist Ttlrdle T!l.
M. S. Mrs. W. It. Remcle, hos
tess, at 9 o'clock.

Presbyterian Anxlllnrv vin.DaughtersCircle in ehnrirn of nm--- ; " -. . . .gram at ociock.

BlancheSimpson Circle Mrs. W
D. Thompson,

East 4th Bt. Baptht W.
Meeting at the church.

Wesley Memorial Methodist W
M. Meeting the Church.

Wednesday
W. Firs. Baptistchurch

Mnck Underwood And

MISS Mary I.nvr TTonth ,il
Mack both this city

raiuoLn.

Miss Heath Married

Underwood,

nnnounelng

Underwood dertaking.

kn.1w Personally,
Possibly

Jc"erson,
!llatu

accompanied Clevclnnd.

ft fi

I
r"

Federal tubes

effect
Tires taxed pound.
Tubes will taxed 4
Balloon passenger

15 41 pounds.
It's hlnipjy gen&iWo guar-
anteed Goodrich Tires sensational
low prices quoted

history!AOX TODAY BEFORE
LATE!

lozo

A79
Honalrinn--

Greasing Washing

tffrpgJgmHmjtmn

ChurchActivities
ForComiwWeek

hostess;

CAYAM

M S.

8. at

C. T. U

of

fh
TIRES

lowestprices history!

2

4.500....
4.30-21.,- .,

4.75-10..- ..

5,00.19....
5.00-20..- ,.

HOMAN SERVICE STATIONS
Gasolino

Spring,

Hope Chest Special

from your yard on Informal
and feel plenty In

so t
Beautiful fast color materials

come cut with Instructions
sewing them together. The

brim next nmr, .
tint of tho bowat the back Bambino blue with tho
nrlnt or ih" fcf"

lng Into mostpleasing
Dwiciiie. ins is triple
thlckntfla' itA -- 1 i.,.. uuii ouircii,tnero IS an inner rln mA

HtUe turns to thejjrim
add lu sausfymgness.

ll No. 427, price 60
adjustable w v.. ,

any head size. '
are Just boy

Blzo White cotton vmrb vlnv.. lt,..
will protect your and
from much and many
scratches. cut
gauntlet tops wide In

style that your hatare to be ,t..
ready-mad-e gloves, both Includjd
In order 427B at 2S

BTcKIBt STUDIOS
Independence, Mo.
natternnmav h. nVMtH-- .i

ordering through Big Spring

Visits Here
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It. B. abov. nf
ulu-- openi evening here In

of 1 campaign
Democratic nomlnotion

1.
Hood bears endorsement of every

In home county, Par-
ker, of both of that
of every andevery of thn rnnni,. .
also has unnnlmmi. .n,inr.
mont of members of Big

In connection with
were united In -- mnnv 5?.nt;. mcPl Hood ma " following
day nlRht. Juno . at homo o(i tT' .,-- .

H R Dcbcnport T
"" " ui '" "iaie 01

Tho brldo U the dnuehtr of ir
and Mrs. J B. Heath of North ln as a candidate
Gregg street and groom Is Ihtl T""" X am not
son of J. II. of the extent of un--

Tlmo nre.nnt , , and fullv rcallza that- . b lli ruiuiiv . r -.

wcro: Pnnlln active assistanceuf
Thclma Ij Vclle l w ma I

John Anni Barbee. Wrn nm
port, Mrs B D In makInK this I have but
and B W Earnest,Bay Alexander h"ii!i'rSn and, ' hat X W
Carlo and (!oom n.rt. some--
try. i"ng really worthwhile fel- -

Mrs. UndcrRnnd nro . . .." . .

mal.lng thcrr homo at N W V'h 0,na3
Tho hope of notlot "

0 " "? liters oi mo
With Andrew Jackson,that

Mrs. E. J. Mary has returned union mut shall be DrMCn.
from a trip to Shrcveport. She '

home bv her With hnt
husband, M!r. and Mrs. P "Public office H a public trust"

T .Thlbodaux nnd thrco children. w Kobcrt E. Lee, "Duty

J
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Tho lav tires and has
becoiuoa law!
It will go into 21!

will bo 1--4 a
be cents a pound.

tires for cars eii:li

saving put on
at tho

here tho lowest prices
In IT'S
TOO

Tiro
and

whilst

shades

ns
?5.35
5.43
6.33
6.65
6.75

Big Texas

own
errands swank

doing.

ready
for
Under
lovely peach "pink,

dalntv ...- -
them color

onm cut
HU12

rmwitemrt ends
which alt to
Bonnie Bonnet
cents,
fit

ina gloves really

hands wrists
grime

We trlDle ihletcn...
Inches cir-

cular match
These t.iflf

No. cents.

These
by the

HOOD. W.n(l,..
behalf his for the

for
.place Mr.

banker his
Judgea couny,

Parker county official
lawyer

the
the Spring

his announce--a,rmat
the

Judge

406 for
the

unminaiul the

Misses Mnrcclla nml "llnout lh0
King. Mason, and cnn not uuccced

Hcnth; Messrs Joe1 race

hf
Wilson doing

for my
Mr and

211
Fourth street. tlle

son.
"The

and

was Crocr
ter and

tha

m

on
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cents

from to
to
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. ui atiusii language
Wltli Governor O M Roberts,

that "The lav.-- all tho law must
be obeyed"

I believe that every honest man
is ns frood n.q nnv ntlinp min ..n
earth, nnd that he should hae an
vijuiii cuanco in me race oi lite

My own opinion is that our gov
eminent should give its entire t
tentirn to the welfare and bet in
tire t of its own citizens

I believe tha. our government Is
costing the people too much moniy
inu mm it snould bo stopped
Kow nml thnt Mi. fla. .4.1. . ti...

J end is to abolish all useless Boards
ana commissions

The expensesof the ertvomm..
should be reduced, taxation should
be revised downward and agrfcul
ture and all nhases of mnru mi.
lng should rccehe the nttrntlnn ..f
Congress ot the earliest possible
dato and if elected theso matters
shall havs my earnest consldera--
uun.

I bellexo that durinp thi Ha.
pressing times, the chief concern
of the nconle is n.q n hnw Hiau
can ootnin rood and clothing, shel-
ter nnd honest cmplcnment to make
a iivini? rnr trniri!iAit a nn,i mi- -

lies. This thev can not hnrm for nn. '

uer 11 continuation of republican
murine

Durlni? the Inst (hrrn vim .ia" . . n: -- -
E. ..'uuttMt.i 'J OIlUWIl It'
ls Brii incapaoio or properly adminis

tering mo government nnd has
conclusively proven that it Is not
in sympathy with the masseso' the
peoplo and for those reasons It
should be driven fiom place andpower

I have spent the firt one-.hl-rd

01 my 1110 on n farm afld tho last
iwo-iiur- in the practice .of law
nnd ns to how well I hae perform-
ed my duty In these different vnci.
tlona, I refer you to tho people
01 wcaincrtord and Parker coun
tv.

I want to havo part In the res-
toration nf mir frnvrrmv.nf in tit

R teachincsof the rirnirvrntf- - Vnth.
era, in oruer mat mo plain citizens
m our tana s'iii receive due con
siriitrntlrm nnd it (h.t n,l t .im

rcercly and earnestly solicit valir
active support '

Dr. nnd Mrs J. rt. Dlllanl nnit
Mr. and Mrs. Paige Benbow left
can; aaturuay morning for the

iisoy scout encampment near
Barksdale.Texan, uhitm ihv will

I Upend tho wcolc-en- d as guests of
we uoy .scout encampment.

iimm.
Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Monday
American Legion Auxiliary will

meet In Boom No. 1 r.iii.. u...
zanlne at 8:30.

ed

Tuesday
O. C7. D. TlrlrlvA rmn -- rla ekH-- - . . H v.Uw wtN eviuvreus, Hostess.

1022 Tlrliltrn fink xr.. --io .m M.to.
unningnam, hostess.

SMI-I- ll nrlrlrn rtnh If. II r..-- a- w.uu M..0, A&. AM

iionannon, hostess.

Social Hour Bridge Club Mrs.
juemngcr, Hostess.

IIo-L- o Contract Oub Unreport--

Wednesday
PioneerBridge Club-M- rs. J.Biles, hostess.

Work Bridge Club Mrs,
Young, hostess.

Economv rtlrrlcr
Johnny Lane, hostess.

Three-Fou- r Tfrl.iT.te Levering, hostess.

T,Mi. ?0, place
refreshments
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All thn nnnt.lnr
Now only

98c

White Felt Hats
haos and styles.

uaiy

uiuvcr

victor

pair

New

$1.88

closo out nil our MSA
Straw Hats.

Sandals
Unen mesh vamp. Cu-
ban Heels. Now

Kid Sandals
Black blond, h'gh andlow

$1.98

Ladies' Shoes
cpmpleto stock of all styles.

Light and colors.

$2.98

vMcflh Cloves
Long cuff styles, colors
wane eggshell.

115-1-7

E.2ad

jca.ode

Straw Hats

98c

59c

CTub Mrs.

Club Mrs.

of

V.

J. B,

W

fnii

03.

Itebekah
Hall.

LodgeOdd Fellows'

Vacation Bridge .Plub Margaret
nuuuwu, lios.ess.

. Thursday
Arl TlrMtra r1nk !.- - v

Kyle, hostess.

Luckv Thlrtn
II. O. Keaton, hostess.

Royal Neighbors of America.
727 Woodman at o'clock.

Friday
Informal Bridge Clb W. W.

Inkman, hostess.

Han' Aroun Bridge Club-M- rs.
J. S. King, hostess.

Miriam f!InhXft- - ri... m.
hostess.

Pythian Sisters Fellows'at 8 o'clock.
i

Mrs. Hamilton Made
Bridge Club Reporter
O. It. Ttnllncri. n. ..(...

the members of the Congenial
Brides FVIrtnv afl.mnAn nlia.
a Jolly party.

Winn was hi err, ,
M .A. Cook, of Dallas, former

iy a memoer, was guest,
Hayes Stripling resigned

the and Hamilton
Trlanele n,..K- -. ., "" "Porler In her

Lomu nostcss. rri ,n
nice,. fniinn.i- -...w .whukui uicjiiusrn;
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98c

White

lust

To
Now

with
only

nnd
heel. Berr. $2

A
dark

anu

Idle

Tl.l.l.
Mrs.

No.
Hall 2:30

Mrs.

Dela

Odd
Hall

Mrs.
to

Club
very
Mrs. the

Mrs.
the

Mrs.
from club Mrs..., very were
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good
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oi at

49c
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and
with

new silk

Printed silks, polka
dots, light pastels
darker shades,former-
ly to our
price

Emallne Crepe solid
pastelshades beau

floral patterns.
Burr's low price,

Ann Prints
range of

rns
Fast color

Betty

colors.

Printed Dotted Swiss.
Color Fast 30

inches wide. colors

only

Bayon Panties
trimmed colors of
peach nlnlty

Fitted Crepe Slips
48 long.

Lace trims.

pure
silk. One pair will mako

regular

Smart new for
or wear.

color crepesand
crepes. new summer

Each

Dotted swtss and voile
Hot weather demands

Rayon Sport Frocks In solid
colors A

Burr Value!

for

Ladles' color andprinted Wash Frocks. Sizes
14 to 52. Qnly

Club

only

A

vollo

.'AGE
TTT

Mmes. Winn, ttRemcle, P. Mate, C. dCar-te-r.
Jlmmlo Mastm. r. r ta.iuton. - . v

Mrs. Carter will be thenext
a bridge lQnchMi.

CO.
17

Dr O. ElllngUm
ucnust

PIioho 281
Bklg.

PLANNING '

YOUR VACATION
Make yourself a present ofa permanent that will
be easy to keep. Make your

whero they
have operators,
using of ma-
terials, also coft watcrV as-
suring a more beautiful and
lasting wave.

SHOP
Phone 40

t-- II III im !

'

r

x

al

LOWER -

Duo to day rriarket
keeping policy of passing on

to our customers, all possible savings,
are announcing a low price on
piece goods.

and
88c new

and

new
yd.

Cotton Goods,

and coU

10c

a

Lou Prints
fast

38 Inches
wide

Guaranteed
All

Lace
In

and

Bias cut, indies

Chiffon Hose
full fashioned,

you
customer,

69c

29c

69c

49c

Solid
In all

frocks,
sever

tnem

98c,

tlful

and
real

fast

W.
W.

for

E.

wave

tho very best

and 1344

in our
we

A complete range ,of
light and dark solid
color flat crepes.

washable, 40-l-

wide. Now

French Crepe excels
ent for making slips.
Full 40 Inches In Width.
Washable. Burr's

Voile,
floral designs

Tind neat figures.
Yard '

.

- j !jp(j iU

Novel Swiss nnd 'Frost
Chiffon Beautiful sheer
materials. rtel shades.

:;;

Lingerie!

98c

CompleteShowing
Summer Frocks

styles street,
afternoon evening

printed

shades.

$.90

$149
combinations.

$1

tayMe4

BIG SP3RING
LAUNDRY

PHONE

SSfenHnlafiir'- -

THREE

Petroleum

WIILE

appointment
experienced

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY

--jjns.

NEW PRICES!

present conditions

New

--Guaranteed

39c

15c.

Guar-
anteed

69c

59c

Smart,
Personally

Fine
Bayon Bloomera nnd",
Step-In- s Noa fun ma-
terial. WcU made

French Crepe Stcp-Jn- s

Assorted colors. 'Yoke
Front, Onlv

Mesh
Semi-fu- ll fashioned, mado oi
pure thread silk. All the now
colors. Pair--

L QBurr& Co '

ifa
(

39c

Quality

25c

ftfose"

59s

'H
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'tAPYEAR BRIDE fi
BEGIN IIEltn TODAY

CHSIUlY DIXON, 19 and pret-
ty, falls In love with DAN

newspaper reporter whom
her wealthy, arlstocrtalc parents
have forbidden he,r to sec. When
Cherry learn Dan's telephone
messages have been kep. from
her she stealsout of the house to
meet him. Her father discovers
this and threatensto send herto
California. Che.rydefies him and
ho orders herto leave

She sues to Can, .elH him what
has happened and cuki h m to
marry hor. The ceremony Is per-

formed that night by a justice of
peace,

tuerry looks for an apartment
tut Is discouraged to find them so
expensive. Dan works late one
Eight on a Up that TONY J.

gangland chief. Is corn-la- g

to Wellington. Cherry uncon-
sciously gives this news Up to a
reporteron the rival newspaper.
The other paper gets the story
end Dan's boas threa'ens, "One
more rllp and you're fired "

D1XIC SHANNON movie critic
helps Cherry find an inexpensive
apartmentDan and Cherry move
from the hotel. Cherry finds
housework and cooking trying
MAX PEARSON. handrome
friend of Dan's, Is the first guest
'whom they Invite to dinner

NOW GO ON" WITH THE SrOKY
CHAPTEIt XIX

Dan Phillips grinned as he fum
bled in a pocket for the key. "I

the
the

from. It

an

stay In

In

Ihe answer

t.iem

ttll you theres nothing like it. he er. Tfte or But you mustn t
said to Pearson, be.lue him. "It s leave of us would evei
great to have a home to come to forgive ou. we. Cherry''
when you re through work to The face wis visible
know someone Is waiting for jou Pearson her sa. trembling
there glad to see you and though to back
how the day's gone."

The key was In lock " course if you'd rather,"
Dan the open andihr agreed
steppedbeck for the to enter There were a few more minutes

know." Dan continued, "I in which flouriihcd a largo
to a fellow cave ud and drew cold

lot when he married freedom, the
to come and go as he pleared

and ail that. Well, It's the
The past two weeks have taught
me that much. Of course not
men have wives like Cherry "

"She's a pretty gtrl." Pearson
agreed.

"Pretty? Say, Cherry's got every-
thing' Beauty, brains, a wonderful
disposition And the way she's
taken to hourekeeplng "

They were half way up the stair-
way. Suddenly an odor, strangeand

reached their nostrils
It was certainly a odor
and It seemedto come from

Dan sniffed. "Wonder If some-
thing's burning'" he uid uneasily.
"Smell like-l- ike rubber or some-
thing doetn't If"

"Not rubber" Pearcnsaid. -- But
there does seem to be something
wrong" He coughed

They had reached the secondfloor
landing The fumes were heavier
ted they were ceraln)y coc ing
from the rear apartment

"Its smoke'" Dan exclaim) t.v.
I last step in two leaps
"Cherry'" le rattling the
doorknob. "Are you Open
the It's Dan "

"There was no answer. A frantic,
seemingly endless moment and
then the latch gave The two men
Pushed the door open.

Smoke in thick gray clouds, fill-
ing throats and smarting
their eyes, ewept part The
room was with It There were
no flames they could see

"Cherry!" Dan called again.
"Where are you"

' Pearron closed the door and
crossed the room to raise the win-
dows higher. "It seems to be com-
ing from over there," he said, point-
ing toward the kitchen He stopped
in anotherfit of coughing

Capital
HORIZONTAL Answer to
lAcUss.
6 Drug.

11 Marked with
sinuate. Irreg-
ular furrows.

12 The
14 Advisory

counell ofa
sovereign.

15 Beirut Is the
capital ot
Great T

17 White poplar
18 Beast
19 Accomplished.
20 To hamper. 42 Sandy
25 Meadow. 43 Substitute.
IS Structural 44 Wavy.

unit. 46 Assessment
27 Emperor. amount
28 Is indebted. 48 Cared for
SORIgbL medicinally.
31 Flat-floore- El Insulting.

fishing boat S3 Capital o(
32 Street Turkey.
34 War fljen. 61 Knoblike
36 Snare. appendage.
38 Georgia. ES To

Snaky fish. EC Puffy.

d
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"Cherry"

Dan had kitchen door open
Yes, that was where smoke
was coming poured forth
in dense,almost suffocating clouds

Pearson saw Dan's arms go
around Indistinct figure. "Wfrv,
1'arllng, Lan was raying. "You
mustnt all tilts smoke
You've got to ge. out of here'
What the happened!Tell
me about It"

girl made some but
the words were so muffled Pearson
(.culd not hear Dan spoke

ihiee U'
Neither

Would
girls not

heard
hear'a keep the tears,

"N-no- ,"

the now ell, of
swung door uncertain!)

other
"You Dan

csed think white handkerchief

right
bunk'

many

unpleasant,
penetrating

above

the
cried,

there?
door!

their
them.

filled

East.

crowd.
40

again. "But-It- s all ngh; now," he
urged. "Don't cry, honev! Be 5ad
K wosnt worse. Lord, I wai
frightened!"

Ihe situation was embarrassing
for Pearson, lue living room wai.
gradually clearing ot the heavy air.
tie saw that too table had been
drawn cut and laid with dishes and
silver That there would be no din-
ner served was obvious The whole
meal must havo gone up in flames

'Look here, he said, addressing
Dan's tweed back 'ill run njocj,
and drop in some other evening
You dont want company tonight
Some other evening any tinii
Tell Cherry It's perfectly all right
w.th me."

Dan faced about. "Don't go
Max." he said. "There's been a II -
tie accident Something wrong With
the oven. We'll all have to cat
fomewhere el.-- Just as soon as
Cherry's ready we'll go out tcgeth- -

water for Cherry to bathe her eyes.
Presentlyshe appeared She even
managed to smile as she made her
apologies to Pearson. Her eves
were and swollen.

While she was chancine her
Cttzt and repairing the damage of
the tearsthe two men settled them-
selves with clgarcts. Dan ex
plained what had happened. Cherry
had put a roast and vegetablesInto
the oven. They were nearly done
When she remembered that she had
col enough cream. It was only a
block to the grocery store and she
hurried all the way, certain noth-
ing could happen to the meal in
htr absence It mut havo taken
longer than Cherry realized. The
flames under the oven had s. trick
of blazing up higher and these two
c.rcumstances had combined to
createdisaster When Cherry re-
turned to he apartmentshe found
the roast burned to a cinder and
the rest of the meal as black

"You re the first guest we's had
here, vou see." Dan went on. "Nat
urally shea rather hard hit She'r
teally learned to cook awfully well.
Last night you should have seen
the dinner she had ready for mel"

cnerry, when she aDDeared is
minutes Jaler, did nol look "hard
hit" She had been taught thai
hospitality conslrts of the manner
In which yon receive micsts rather
man what Is set before them. Her
soul writhed in mortification but
she determined to conceal It Dan
had been sweet to pretend every-
thing was all right'

.Before the mirror In the "dress
ing room" (It was really the bath
room), she brightened her cheeks
with rouze and touched her 11ns
with scarlet paste A cloth dipped
In ley water and held to her eyes
had removed the red lines about
the rims, Cherry slipped a slim

Question
11 Furious.
13 Carrier.
14 Mohammedan

Judge.
lTidy.
21 Speedster.
22 Got up.
23 Very slow.
24 Pitchers.
27 Beverage.
29 Tree fluid.
22 Believers of a

particular
creed.

33 The earth.
35 One who

captures any
VEP.TICAL person.

1 Flouted. 37 Rustot any
2 Bad. metal.
3 Compositions 38 Tropical

for nine shrub.
Instruments. 39 Talented.

4 To employ. 41 Legal claims.
ETo harden. 43 Sandpiper.
6 Sun. 45 Wise man.
7 Before. 47 At sea.
8 To eat in 49 TO sin.

small bites. 50 24 hours.
9 Close. El Vestment

10 To cancel. 2 A mine.

to
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PreviousPaula

jftvt Mtuuw, 4MAAOJ tMuu'iUMUtMt ounUnlMlfrvH M, llOt1liJW, -

ftwtrou treek tf kiaek
her head. It m eealwth a
froth of creamylace a4 thereWac
a sapphire bow on one eaeuMer
Altogether a most becoming dress
though she had not thought much
about It when she had ordered It at
Madelalne'e two months before. A
small black hat and black satin
jacket completed the costume.

"Ready" she called as rhe en-
tered the living room. "Ugh I can
still smell that smoke!"

The men rose, 'herewas some
discussion whero they should dine
as the threewent down the stair a
few moments later. Pearson'scar
was parked at the curb.

'How about theVenetian Qrlll."
he suggested. "The food's rather
good."

It was a restaurantnew to Cher
ry. She said eagerly that shewould
like to visit the Venetian Grill and
the mater wa settled. They crowd
ed into the roadfter and were off

The rain, starting In the morn
ing, had continued throuchout the
day. Now It had settled down to a
mom uruxie. xno wet pavement
teflectcd the street lights, hang-
ing above like glamorous golden
balloons In the darkness.Pearson
drove carelessly. Cherry thought.
Dut they arrived wi hout mishap

There arc restaurants like the
Venetian Grill In every largo city
In the country. Half a den mu
sicians on a slightly raised tla
form at the far side of the large
room wcro playing a fox-tr- Theh
music wa? subduedandnot unplea.
nnt In the center of the floor a
ipace had been cleared for dancing
Tho decorations of the place --
pclnted walls, mirrors, heavy gold
and blue curtains, palms In huge
pot.cry jars, rose - shaded table
lamps were a bit garish. Still
there was a nair of caletv about
the place. Young ccuplcs Fitting at
small tables were obvlcusly dressed
in their best for "dates." There
were groups of well-fe- d. nroiDnrnin
looking business men and here and
mere a family partv.

Cherry and Max and Dan chore
a table near the walL On lnrir
the menu card and theclrl was re
lieved. It was not going to be ter--
noiy expensive after alt Shethought Of the rulnprt rllnn.r .1
home and rished InvolnntuHiv
Cherry, during the past two weeks,
had been learning to counther pen-
nies.

Steiks are the specialty." Pear
son told her.

Thfcy settled on the order and
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AMtottut PnuPsot
Dorothy Felker, 17. attended 25

KT".!! ..,'" ,M h
graduated year from hl(jh
school In Counell Bluffs, la Her
father la a theater manager, and
his frequent necessitated
Dorothy's Jig saw school program.

Dan launched Immediately Into n
discussion of local politics. Cherry
was relieved. Shedid hot want to
talk. How could she forget the
failure of her entire day's work
the labor, expenseand carefulplan
ning that hadliterally gone up in
smoke.

Pearsons'voice Interrupted her
thoughts. She said, "I I'm sorry
but I'm afraid I wasn't listening."

lie said. "Won t yon dance this
one with me?"

Other couples were already cir
cling the clearedspace. The music
was a waltz from a Germanmotion
picture. It's slow rhythm was
melodious, contagious.

"Go ahead." Dan urged. "Per-
sonally I couldn't staggeras far as
tho next table. I'm all in tonight!"

Cherry smiled, "I'd love to," aho
sold.

,
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Trademark Applied For
ratsnt Office
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slender atri in Mae. Other trs

After Bmt flnt'tMH. they re
turned te.theta-.te-. Then danced
a eecoaa Usee then third.
Cherry's) head cams Just above

shoulder. She had to tilt
backward to meet his. eye. Their
jteps perfectly the
syncopation became more haunt
ing, moro hypnotic.

Pearson'sarm tightened Imper- -
ceptably aboutthe girl. ,

Dan and Cherry were alone In
tho apartment. It wis nearly 11
o'clock and In a rose neg-
ligee, wo brushingher hair for the
night.

"Honestly, don't vou think Mas
is a wondcrT" Dan asked."Isn't
about the most Interesting talker
you"vo evermet?"

The rrlrl aitreed. She hmtvimri to
turn the conversation! Into other
channels. But half an hour later
In spite of repeatedly telling herself
not to It was Max Pearson of
whom Cherry was thinking.

What was she hid read In
Max's dark eytsT Surely oh. mm.
ly she had been mistaken!

(To Tfc Continue.!)
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ring Week
. .KrriMmNo. 2 DcuniaaIs

j119-Barr- cl Pumper

, if "IfW .r, j
YiwoKWCBg, in uiucrem pools in

. ,HdwaFSreouritvJuive been complet- -
u. uarn--
Cowhoma

the
cotihtv'ahd derrick iamb's No.
a;chatk$ln'the north end of the
C!ne,;eM'.

Harrison No. 2' Denmanpumped
lllJaVrbi eoll the first 2 hours.

yJt" showedthe first oil from 230-J-3
feetiirl'Hed'lo 2JZS0 feet and was
saovwiiu ouv quara irgm 4.11V to
2.0 v feet .Locatlort'ls 1,650 feet
'froM. the, south line and 355
frojm.ith'e. east.line of section

' v hlockTM, township 1 south,

feet
10.

Tly., Co;, luryey, a south offset to
Harrjson'No. 1 Denman, which

field, one-ha-lf mile west
(frb. Sinclair No. 1 Dodge, the

;nVJ7',Wallace,a'No. 1 Bell ran
'tapcredltublril: but had not flowed.
Iljilruck- - the first oil from 2.430
tos'.2,S20fXiet, drilled to 2,8U fcot
and "Was shot twice, first with 350
quarts from 2,000 to 2,839 feet and
next with 80 quarts from 2,480 to

.3.520. .While cleaning out early
llait wetlc the well swabbed 77 1--2

barrels'of. oil la 21 hours. It is lr
960' feet, from the north line and
2,60 feet' from the west line of
section 12, block 30, township 1
south, T. &'P Ry. Co. survey.

Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No. 2 Dodge, the

TRICKS REDUCED!
Hen's Half Soles ....Wc
Hen's Rubber IIeels..4Co

- UuKes' Half Soles. ...75o
Ladies' Leather or

Bobber Heels . ...15o
SHOB UOSPITAL

tffT Kast End Big Snrimr

' Meet Me At The
-- Y-. SETTLES HOTEL

.. " BAnnnn stiop
,.jfj V'.,. ana att a

fclialrcut. Singe, shampoo
.4.Tg. and Shave for

A-!i- orn; do" mi
mrhrJJJTt.y "Payne's" to
3sTaiV-rri- e You
piouralTjlD a. m. till p. m.
aJSTVayat. Phone 1JM
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Slip-Strea- m Body
A new body of unuiual
beauty. and
BeaTcrtall back reduce
air resistance, thus In--
creasing.speed.(All

saodels.)

mm
Super-rigi-d

. Strongesttype of frame.
Extendspractically entire

, lengthof chassis. Hiring
car,-- vtrroallv, a double

-- frame. (All models.)

Big Six
HS-hc-b WietOou
$777to $935

.IQUCIKM IlUlWDUnCI"

TAP.

rt..ltl TJ.I- - TT.I.I...
t'.wkh Ample Head Room and

Koaduearaace.
New SllpStreamFenders

Klealr Syachre-Sfa-Mi Trantmls--
stoav

Cu-- L. ct.tr.
C5.'O..WfcaHa

&?';lng'Oistlt New
'TypeSpring Suspensiqn

MSB

NtwMemtrtottBock
UswHMllybeaedful.Freet
ear from vacuum "hold- -

Tsflt' ,'MCK

:'

barestower-wst-e

MbJsSBeeLfAllmodeIi

SBcsfSBj&f,- -

'.sHHssvRsjRk' 715

tii. W i, tiA Jnfcfc4fct Lll
fMeUa rivfl

ssst' k ttM Miri
sw, tM Flsnsfc tmsmm H;t--

tm Me; It k UN fwt
ZrML Um Wt Hft4 Mxfofl 11,
Week Sf towaefclp 1 attitfc, T ft r.
Ry Co. survey,

Merrick & Lamb's No. S Chalk
was completed for 163 barrels of
oil 24 hourso nthe sumo. It tbn
ped the pay at 1,692 feet and drill-
ed to 1,770. Location Is 990 feet
from the' north and east' lines of
the northwest'quarter of section
125, black 29, W. N. W. Ity. Co.
survey.

Pure Oil Co.'s No. 12 Chalk. 1.080
feet east of the Merrick Sc. Lamb
well, to pump with the to-
tal doplh 1,850 feet. It showed
bailer of oil In four hpura from lr
C51-8- 0 feet, topped the pay at 1,728
feet and had slight Increase In oil
from 1,741-4- 3 feet. Location Is 090
feet from the northand .west lines
of the northeastquarter of section
125, block 20, W. & N. W, Ity. Co.
survey.

SPORTSON

PARADE
By curtih nisnop

Today Lois Madison's ambiti-
ous baseball nine, playing Its first
game of the seasoncollectively and
tho first for several of them In
dividually, moves toward Forsan
for practice game with Charlie
Fergusons' oil field crew, Payne
or Mahoney, the latter recruited
from Coahoma, will do the mound
work for the locals with Bob Pot-
ter held In reserve, and Cramer
will no doubt pitch .for Forsan.

Madison's squad Is composed
of himself, Billy Bass, Baker,
Fred Martin, Ray McMahen,
Paul Madison, Sammy Sain,
Payne, Btahoney, Newton and
Potter. There Is two lntie!den,
three pitchers,no catchers,and
enough outfielder for two ball
clubs. Of the lot Bass, Martin,
Payneand Potter axe In fairly
good condition.

Incidentally the veteran Payne
did not ever play in the old West
Texas league, which numbered
among other cities Abilene and
Carlsbad, New Mexico. Payne has
never played professional baseball
Sain was the loop for year and

half and was leading the league
In hlitlng In 1921 until struck by
one Je?s Vlck's fast pitches. In
those days. .Sain advises, .VIck

NASH
OUT AHEAD

5 JV-e- KJ4JUJ&L.

I thenew Nashexhibited
motorcarprogress

achievesits greatestadvance

for 1932.flYour first glance
atthis Slip-Stream-ed carwith
Slip-Strea- m fenders,

andBeaTertailbackwill
tell you thestoryof its beaut

butyou moststudy itsbody
and chassis designand fea-

tures fully appreciatethe
new character"of this car in
engineering.CAnd
drive it to realize how re-

markably different it is in
performance.CWe cordially
invite you toview it to put
it to a personaldriving test.

STANDARD BIGHT
121-in- VTbttOw

$965 to $1095
ADVANCED EIGHT

133-hc- b rrbetlbast
$1595 to$1875

.
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Spring (Special, Ad-
vanced,Ambatsadtr Eigbti)
Twln-lgnltio- n (Special, Ad-
vanced,AmbatuderEights)

InsideSun Visors'

Two Glove and Parcel ts

oa New Instrument
Panel
InsideLock oa All Doors
New Carburctton
New Dual Silencers

" All Prices, b. Factory

92
Relocbtlonof RearScat
Ahead of rearaxle (with
nodecreasein leg room)
instead of directly orcr ft
as usual. (All models.)

Service

4 - its W wfch the

fees Um Mr

isJft says that lMsetMtt has Mm
ped considerably In the lastdecade.
Tho class D and C leagues, he de
clares, are no longer fast circuits.
Ho Indicates the Lone Star lep In
1924, where ho played along; with
"Pepper"Martin, SamWest,Moose
Clobaugh, Snead Jolley,
Moore, and others.He points to. the
number of West Texas' league re-

cruits that are making, good In the
Texas League, many of them no
better than in their class D days.

M. IT. Ballard and Leo Brady
will meet In the flnasl of the Abi
lene city tourney. Last year Bal-
lard won C--3, 6-- 6--3, but Brady Is
thebetter tournamentplayerof the
two. He won the WestTexascham-
pionship at Big Spring over Ray--
born Brown hi 1930 6--4, 6--2. 6-- t.

Sunday the Abilene netters will
meet Ban Angela's supposedly
crack .team In an elaborate durl
meet.

Both cities will be represented
hereduring the Carnival of Values.

Shirley Bobbins pronounoes
himself rendy- - for jroraig Jack
Batterwhlto In this afternoon's
Sand Belt association
Bobbin qualified for the chanv
pionslitp flight In the West
TexaswfJi n 85.and lost In ths
the first round to StnytonBon-
ner, Wichita Tolls city chnmi
plon, 4 up and to play, while
SaUerwhlte flashed a 81 and
went to the finals whero lie was
beaten by Jimmy Phillips of
Banger9 up and 8 to play.

Bobbins was tied with four oth
ers for Ihlrty-eccon-d place with
65. Only one was permitted in-th- e

championship flight. On the single
hole playoff the local star sent nls
drive Into the rough, but cameout
with No. 4 shot thatwas almost
dead to the pin, winning the "hole
with birdie four.

Incidentally we are advised that
green fees at the Country Club are
now 25c per nine holes or max-
imum for a day's play.

Harry Lees, who we believe was
onetime president of the golf so-

ciety and who used to break CO

when he spent a good bit of his
time on the is ready to tx-

plain the inslstance of Caretaker
John Northlngton that all green
fees should played In advance.
Lees declares that recently two
players played No. 11, 12, 13, and
14 four times, and another two-
some crawled through the wire

could throw ball fast Potter op-- fence no No. T without paying,
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Vndrtfunt Worm Drivt
Lowers centerof gravity
without decreasing bead
room or road clearances
(Ambassador. Advanced,

andSpecial Eights.)

mW
FuU-Ro- ne Ride Control
Enables yon to regulate
your travel-comfo- re
gardlessof road,or load.

a, or temperai
(All models.)

SpecialEight
128-iM- Wbttlktu
$1270to $1475

AmbassadorEight
142.1ncbrbttlhM '

$1855to, $2055
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Improved Road.to.Steerlng
ooock Eliminators
Automatic Centralized Chassis
Lubrication (Special, Advanced,
AmbassadorEights)
CentrlfuM Brakes (Alt Eights)
Completely Sosnd-Proofe-d

Bodies
New Rubber En-
gineMountings
5 Demountable Woodor.Wlre
Wheels

DrtvbttSeetAdjustment'
All Coupes and regular
Sedans'have new roller,
sliding tyre front testad-
justment. Easy to operate.

BIG SPRING NASH CO.

.51005W 3rd
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B. A. CAUTEIt

B. A. Carter, above, of San An'
gelo has enteredtho race for the
Democratic nomination for state
representative from this district
with the following statement:

i nereoy announce myself as a
candidate for thenomination
the office of Representativeof the
01st Legislative District of Texas,
composed of tho counties of Glaus--
cock, Howard, Irion, Reagan,Ster
ling and Tom Green, subjectto the
action of tho Democratic primary
to be held on July 23, 1932.

In making this announcement
I take it to be proper to let the
peoplo of the district which I pro
pose to servo know something
abouthyselfand what I shall,stand
for in the event I should be "their
choice for the office to which I
aspire.

"1 am a native of Texas, bom
in Navarro County, raised on a
sheep ranch in West Texas, and be-
lieve myself to be in every way
worthy and competentto makethe
district a representativefor whom
they will never have to apologize.
I am the son of a Confederate sol
dier, who shouldered arms In de-

fense of our southland and the
principles of State'srights and local

I have tried to
follow in his footsteps, and am my
self a volunteer veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war. I nave lived
In Tom Green county for the past
six years, a lawyer by profession,
being& graduateof the law depart-
ment of the University of Texas of
the class of 1903 and have been In
the active practlco of my profes-
sion for the past 23 years.

"I expect to make my campaign
upon a platform of constructive
principles, devoid of personalities,
and with due respect to all those
who do not agreewith me upon the
propositions of governmentwhich I
shall advocate and a.tempt to put'
Into effect should I bo the peoples
choice In the" primary.

'In the beginning I want to sayi
that I am unalterably oppored to
any Increase of whatsoeverkind In
the cost of government. National,!
S(a?p. rnilntv And rruinlrlnfti. and '

I here and now pledge my word j

and honor that I will vote againstI
any measureuiai wiu any way in-

creasethe tax burdens underwhich
our people are suffering, but will
at every opportunity vote to .de-
crease them and In view of the
above I hereset forh the following
propositionswhich I believe In, and
which I shall endeavor to put Into
effect In the event I shall be

T believe that the government
should be as close to the people as
possible, therefore I believe In the
election of the members of the
state highway commission by the
voters of the state at large.

"I firmly believe that all
that have, voted bonds upon

themselves for the purpose of
building highways and bridges
which havenow been taken over
the state, should be reimbursed to
the balanceof their outstanding
bands froma part of the gasoline I

tax that the countiesmay be sav-- l
ed the principal and Interest on I

e&ia oona isrues ana uius r ly

lower their county tax rate.
I believe that the office of coun-

ty treasurer In all countiesof the
Mate could, and should, be ctx.
cd, thus saving the several coun-
ties of the state the salaries they
are now paying to the holders of
said respectiveoffices.

''I am in favor of combining tne
offices of assessorand tax collec-
tor in the several counties of the
state, thus effecting a considerable
saving to the tax payers on their
county taxes.

"I am In favor of abolishing what
Is commonly known as to . o

system" and placing all state and
county officers upon a straight sal
ary basis to bo fixed by the legis
lature as to state offices and uy
the commissioners' court of each
county as to county offlcis.

"I believe in opening the state
owned streamsof Texasto the use
and enjoyment of all the people
for fishing and recreational pur-
poses with proper guarantees
against trespassingthus giving 1o
the people the right to enjoy those
thingswhich a common Father has
beaueathedto us all.

--The rights of the people against
encroachment of publlo utilities
must be Jealously guarded,and to
that end I favor the enactmentof
such laws aa will gtve the people
through an elective commission,
full power to regulate our public
utilities with reference to rates,
water rights, franchises,taxes .etc.
which will relieve our railroad com
mission of a large task which un
der the present law they are re
quired to handle, thus giving them
more Unie to devote to the pur-
poses for which said commission
was. ortctnallv. created.

I am In favor of a coordinated
and correlated ef transpor-
tation which will guaranteeto the
public a dependable transportation
service, both passengerand freight
with due regard to the inaintcn
ance'of our highways, yet giving
to tho people who have built and
paid for them, the advantage of

'their reasonable use by motor
transportation agencies, which
shall at at all times under strict
rtguJalon of the railroad commis-
sion, bellevlfijr aa I do that all ma

lt UH .Ithods of trMMBortaUoa bow In use

ture devclo-- lent f sur gret
the railroadsand 'Mm trucks ad
busses, being carefai to see-th-

each.and all transportation agen-
cies shall apply their full Measure
of taxes for theright to operate'wi
der their chartersor franchises, as
the case may be.

I believe that asubstantialreduc-
tion, of at least fifty per cent,
should bo made in registration fees
aa ore collected be given entirely
to tho counties for upkeep of coun-
ty roads, and bridges, other than
state highways.

I have always believed in the
right of labor to organize for pur-
poses of collective bargaining,"and
for tho protection of their members
nr.ilnst thn mnltallttln plana. I have

I always been the laboring man's
friend, and organized labor will
liavo nothing to fear at my hands,
and I will always to clad to give
any mattersaffecting their welfare
mature and kindly consideration.

I am a firm believer in the prin-
ciple of tho "Equity Redemption''.
Our state has always recognized
this principle in dealing with de
linquent tax matters, and I would
apply this principle to real estate
contracts

system

I have neverbelieved that a man
or woman should be disfranchised
becauseof the set that they didn't
have money to pay their poll tax
before the first day of Fcbru
AM. H .lil.A..U T, uaj, .IU alUIUUKU A believeW,..,. l ! .1 , ItmuuK pun lux, i. icei uicre biiuuiu
be somo chango made In our pre-
sent law. that the Door man will
have equal break with the rlchl
man.
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Ui entire' too" eoispMcate and
ewMenon M ewtalls a heavy
bdrden upon, the property owners
In redeeming his propertyfrom tax
sales. I favor Wiping' out the en-

tire laws as now constitute' and
substituting therefor a plain, cas-
ters'from time to time during the
lute which will, result in the speed'
ly collection of delinquent taxes
and effect a great saving to our'
tax payers.

There are many other matters
that I would like to mention that
should havo attention at tho hands
of our legislature, but pace docs
not permit their enumerationhere,
but I shall expect to inform tho
peoplo of my views on said mat-
ters from ltme to time during the
campaign and to elaborate on tho
special matters and things herein
set forth which I shall advocate
because I believe they are right.

I am a friend to education and
shall use my best efforts to foster
same in every' way with the least
expense possible, giving and grant
ing to our eleemosynary institu-
tions aa liberal a support as Is
posslblo at all times.
if your believe wiui me on mo

things herein advocated and want
to see the expenses of our state
and county reduced,
give mo your support, and I pro-
mise In return therefore that you
shall never have cause to regret
your action in my behalf.

. D. A. CARTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hcliues and
I son, Ralph, of El Paso,-ar- visiting

Our presentlaws with referenceI their daughter,Mrs. J. T. Morris.
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NEWS-- OF THE DAY IN
RESIGNS AS GIANTS PILOT

jfff,ajjBHIKirfc;jBlBlBP VJR B

JHO. l"Ttt I'&OtU

JohnJ. McCraw, baseball's most dynamic leader, has resigned as
manager of the New York Giants. Illness, Which he had fought for
the past few year with the sameaggressive spirit that characterized
his 42 years In the game,forced him to relinquish his pilot's Job.

QKLAHOMANS BEST DAIRY JUDGES

SIjbJbjbJjvJBCaEBjEajBjTr3 jbJjBjbs'
BBJevJjbJjbJjhB3jbJBJbxvV-- ? JBjpJBSujIi JjVjVjW

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV'e "'bb1bW ibbbbS bbbm bbbbbbbbbbbbI

PBBbV r
1BBBBK - BBV PBS "Hl 1bH SBBLH

AuM'lin Pttis Pbtto
Three Oklahoma boys, shown he-- e with Secretary of Agriculture

Arthur M Hytfe In Wach ngton. compose the national champion
dairy Judging team, and are on their way to England to compete In an
International Jusg.ng ccntest. Left to right: Forrest R. Fansher, Okla.
homa county; Milfcd D Drown. Stephenscounty; Secretary Hyde, and
Orville Slegenthaler. Payne county.

AGREE ON PROHBITION PLANK

i imscultd PTClt l'o. .

a ricflnlts nredlctlon that a orohlbltlon resubmission plank will be
placed In the republican platform was Issuedafter a campaign confer-

ence In Washington by party strategists.James R. Garfield (left) of

Ohio, who, asdirector of tho platform directing task was the centerof

ths conference, Is leaving the parley with Walter F. Brown, postmaster
general.

NOTRE DAME HONORS OWEN YOUNG

P'l JBMBmBB ." A BWMBalBHBa$ i Jsfl&x ,yr
Bf4UBtiBBBHe)sVBjYi . JjBBk.BBlBBBVMl
g-- tnnyBjBjM.s - f" v-- t 3ljjjjjjjijjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjji

tBStiHBBBKl r5J.4HlIHbHbBHbU JLSrBBBBBBfl

H7T9BP3BBBkB&U,VyJ3!lSuSaBBBBBBBBBl

AuxiHtPuiiPkati
Owen D. Young, International financier and prominent democrat, is

hewn receiving an honorary doctor of law degre from the Rev.
FaMwr Charles Leo O'Donnell, president cf the University of Notr
Dame, at who 85th annual commencementceremony Young wa the
frtftcifl speak'
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SCENE AFTER EARTHQUAKE IN MEXICAN CAPITAL
PICTURESM
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Thtt picture mid after recentearthquake In Mexico City showt the destruction left In It wake.
More than three eore person were known to have been kllledand upward of 100 were In ". Much
damag wa done over a wide area and a number of smaller town were destroyed.
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Scientist have asked authorities Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole of

for clemency for John E. Melllsh 3rockton, Mass, Is the unopposed
(above) St. Charles, III, Indict, candidate for presidentof the Gen
ed on a charge of attacking a Federation of Women's club
year-ol- d girl, because they say he..vhlch holds Its biennial convention
Is aHeading specialist In the art of .n SeattleJune
grinding lenses for giant telescopes,

CONGRESS MEETS ON DIAMOND

48SHi'(crl J'tcss Photo
With party lines strictly adhered to, democrats andrepublicans
the houseof representativesmet on the diamond of Griffith stadium,

Washington, with unemployed benefiting. The game had atl the trap-
pings and fanfare of a big league show. VlcePresident Curtis tossed
Out the first ball. There was plenty of action as s.iown by the picture
below. Rep. David Hopkins, Missouri, Is at bat. Rep.Thomas McMillan,
catcher, and Umolre Gelsel of the American leaoue Is calllna 'em.

BONUS ARMY ON IN f

t"

t
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of

iio - m, jpi . v '

Headed by a Qroup-o-f an American Legion fife and drum eorj. thousand
of war veteran marehed the nation' capital to with feet demand for
immtouit tne bonus.

KING AND QUEEN AT FacesMurder Charge o NominateWMte

Ait'ji l i'rcjl I'ltvlu
Here Is a recent picture of King George and Queen Mary taken a

arrived at the Inaugural performance of the royaj tourntment In
London.

NOW THEY USE 'OYSTER MONEY'
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Some time ago "wooden money" was Issued In Tenlno, Wach.. and
now comes an issus of "oyster money" In Wash., wher
oyster culture Is a principal Industry. It wis printed by the city's
chamber of commerce to relieve a cash shortage, anr" represents the
chamber's promise to pay when dividends are Issuedfrom a closel hi It.

Katherlne Skilten Is shown receiving of the cardboard scrip from
Howard Jensen.

FLAGS FLY FOR CONVENTION IN CHICAGO
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PARADE WASHINGTON
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M".Graws Successor
,, &?$''

I ,luccla(ci i'rtit Photo
BUI Terry (above), hard hitting

New York Qlanta first baseman,
succeed JohnMcQraw a manager

AuttUttiPttMt Pit t of the Glint. Illness forced Me
lislhe entranceto th headquarters of th republican cmmwl ht CMge B4k4 wHi Graw t tho game,

flag In readiness for th national convention, " I ' -

.. flmrid In Xnry Howard 0oo---fi'i

emphasize

1 d I f ln,U'
Frank J, Egan, ousted public de-

fender, surrendered to San Francis-
co police to answer charge of slay.
Ing hi benefactress, Mrs. Jessie
Hughes, allegedly to gain control of
her estate. He disappeared lust be-

fore a grand Jury Indicted him and
two of his followers for the murder.

k i

Atlee Pomerene (above) .former
United States senator from Ohio,
wilt nominate Gov. GeorgeWhite of
Ohlo-fo- r President at the demoeratlo
convention In Chicago.

WILLEBRANDT AT CONVENTION

.xMjMHa .27. AbWIb

drew a host
of on the of her post
tlon as of the In ol

She Is with Mrs. Wlm
Le Van. from

Urges Repeal

HUmWMMI

??Sf5i'2?Bfl5

MRS.

3

dHociilecP luPtm
Mabel Walker Wlllebrandt, California delegate-at-larg-

queries dominant liquor question because former
assistantattorney general United States charge

liquor prosecutions. shown chatting Sinclair
national committee woman

Argentine Golf Star
&? rirEfJHBBKf

wiwmr MMaoma) ,jjT GsSbtS '" i'SWjM.V?SJP

Her high quit

Ohio.

Aiaoclalcd f'rsii l'olo AttocuitP,utPtcu
John D. Rockefeller, JrN lifelong fMo Jurado (above), Argentine

and staunch advocate ef temper-- 0" ,tar cilni (S th United
nce,branded tho eighteenth amend ' o compel In th American,

ment fallur and urtret that It western and Canadian open cham--
b repealed. plornhlpi. Ha alio will make en e

. . Wbltlon tour with WalUr Hafin
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
I "HAVIJ msved ray office from J02

Petroleum Uulldine- - to Suit 101
over the X C. Penney Store.

Dr. L. E. Parmley.
RIDlNQ ACADKMY

slontle hornet!, nice equipment. By
the hour Or day. Reasonable
rates. J. T. Master, at Lamar

'Feed Store, lat tt Johnaon Sts.
Kajoy Cool Water

XILLcrest swimming: root.
Uf Guard Protection

Lessons Free

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Tour
payments are mad at this office.

'COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
121 K. Second Phone 111

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
Ton the nicest dressed fryers call

900IOT2.
enbacn.

We deliver. II. dinars--

Miscellaneous 23
FIFTEEN hives of bees for 110

cash. Apply Jloss Nursery. 101
East Ird.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
CLOSE In; nicely furnished apart-

ment: coolest Ih tQwn; all bills
paid: new JJl West Ith.
i'hon llj,

NICELY furnlahed apart
ment; all bills paid rent reason
able. Call at 101 Main St.

FURNISHED stucco apart-
ment: bath and service porch:
everythlnr private, nice and clean.
Call at Z0S W Ith.

KHUN. stucco apt. modern;
bills paid. 120: 107 N. W. Ith.
GoVt. Heights.

TimEE-roo- m furnished apartment,
leetrio refrigeration; 101 East

Ith. Bt. Phone II.
Bedrooms 28

CEr-iailTF- upstairs bedroom--to
couple. Also an unfurnished
apartment with three larare
rooms: orlvate bnth; 607

rtunnel. phone 1100--

lloutes
I IIOOMS & Bleeping porch,
Qress.Apply 80,0 Scurry,

vimN'isillffl and unfurnished hout
es and duplexes. I'houe 511. Coyr.
den Agoncy. "nental Apents of
the.City."

cum n np sale; 4.room house
corner W. Ith & Treeldlo. Will
rent for month. W. J.
l.omax. Routo t. Ulg Spring.

FUnN or unfurnished house or du--
, flex. vnoi)s iw.

Duplexes 31
UNKUIINISHUD duplex, close in;

sarace and all modern conveni
reasonable. Apply 505 r.o

4an St

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED, CAR BAROAINS

''21 Ford Sedan.
.'II Chev. Pane! Delivery
'10 Kord ttoadtter
'21 Dodg--e Br. Sedan
J Ford Pickup

'2 Chevrolet Panel Delivery
'10 Chevrolet Sedan
20 Coupe. tires, fender

wells ,
4 '30 pord Coupes

WOI.COTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 3( at

SPECIAL PRICES

Itn Ckevrolet coach, driven Itss
Uhw W9 D

IHI Chevrolet Coupe
lltl Clisvre-ls- t coupe
1M1 CSevrc4t Bawrts roadster
Will take lat.mosl larger cr

in tease.
Ct--h paid ued cars.

JlARVIN KTJLL
104 Jtuanele IK. t--, 101 H. r

30
805

Write

ences;

Chev.

Ith Mala

miles

for
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Political

Announcements
Tho Bit Sprlncr Herald will

make tho following charges
to candidatespayablo cash in
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices ..... 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.00

This prico includes Inaer-
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

SUNDAY

THE DAILY HERALD fc
authorized to ahnounco tho
following candidates, subject
to tho action of tho Demo
cratic primary. July 23, 1932:
For State Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For Stalo Bcprcscntathe
91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Jadgo: (32nd

Judicial District):
JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For TaxCollector:
LOYACUEF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BATT.EY

For GoHBty CommissioBor
(Product 1):

L.H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For Couaty Commissioner
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO C. THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. S.U

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J.A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For PablicWeigher (Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct
No.l:

CECIL aCOLLTNGS
For CoHstabJo (Precinct1)

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKTNNON
SETHPLKE
W. V. CRUNK

Will Rogers
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

in American Airways' offlco In
Dallas, where sho has been em-
ployed, that she was married. Not
unul shereached licr new homo in
the Settles did she answer when
addressed ah Mrs. lirumlt.)

T'

one

Mr. Rogers, In shirt sleeveswith
his hat twisted, as usual, appear-
ed to be growing a lUUa heavier
and a little greyer.

He said hemetBob Crosby, form
er world champion calf roper, When
the ship stopped rt Abilene. "He
hops around on one good leg and
ropes 'em faster than anybody else.
They said they were going to have
a rodeo over there July, 4." Will
said.

He asked Mrs. E. V. Spence and
Miss Martha Edwardshow wss ev-

erything In Big Spring ,and sent a
messagethrough Mrs. Spence to
their mutual friend, Nip Black-ston- e.

"How Is JilpT Wonder when
he'll be coming back out to Cali-
fornia to so usT" WIU said when
his, life-lon- g friend's name wss
mentioned. ' Mr. Blsckstone Is
southwestTexas ranchman.

About Garner
"Anion Carter'strying to get me

to come over to Fort Worth and
go up to the Democrats meeting
on that train. They inveigled Mr.
Waggoner Into giving 'em 110,000
andso I guess they'll stay p there
'til thafs blowed in. Occurs to me
they ought to nominateMr. Wag--
gonor if he gives 'em 910,000," the
everlastinghumorous one observe.

The conversation kept turning
back to John Gamer.

Teah. I cues.you boys like aim
a lot John Garner and West Tex--
sWa RttnT

As hestartedthatabortsrtnl he
always make as he leaves a port

vwiexea bm net. hmwh m
waved. Ma hand aadeattMl f

ii

a

CHICAGO (UP) The Democrats
moved In before the Republicans
had time to clear out.

Tnlo the suite In the Congress
and Blevent hotels. Into the flag-brig- ht

but debris Uttered stadium
where the Republicansrenominat
ed Hoover and Curtis came the
Democratic party chieftains to ar-
range for their own tig political
show, starting" June 27.

"We 11. put on a snow mat win
make the .Republican shindig took
like child's play," said JoUctt
Shouse, chairman of the Demo-
cratic executive committee as he
arrived at the Congress hotel.By
Monday, the party wUl be here In
full, belligerent force.

For the last three days the Re-
publicans have been thronging
floor "B" la the Congress;charging
down the corridors and filling the
conferencerooms.

Main; headquartersfor the Demo
crats will be on floor 'A. It la like-
ly that the Democratswill debate
their prohibition plank In the Con-

gress'hall that was scene of ban-
quets and champognaparties In
the good old days.

Many meetings wiu be hew on
floor "D" at the Congress. Offices
of La .Porte and Ehouse already
have beenestablishedthere.

By early next week, headquar
ters of Democratic presidential
aspirants will be In the Congress
as follows:

Oo,v. Roosevelt. Gov. Albert C
Rltchlo of Maryland, Speaker of
the House John N. Garner, Harry
A. Byrd of Virginia, former Sena
tor James A. Reed m Missouri
Gov, William H. Murray of Okla

KWM,

homa and Newton D. Baker, for
mer secretaryof war.

"We had to scurry around to get
ready for the Democrats," said
John Burke, vice president of tho
Congress Hqtel company. "Lota Df

litter left by tho Republicanshad
to be cleared out and In a lew
cases we had to wako up late
sleepers so the Democrats could
move In."

Out at the stadium. Superintend
ent Martin Jr. Doherty said:

"We are all ready. The Repub-
licans achieved a little bit of rum-
pus. Let the Democratsdo their
wildest. Well take care of them."

A preliminary conference of
Democratic leaders on their plat-
form will be held next Thursdayat
their Congress headquarters.

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONK
J69.50 Saturday. The S per cent
tax will Increase this to $72-9- The
price of good radio tubes now av--

e . uu mi yviii ue lucrcav--i j,
bu tu e&M. xuero la o Bimiiar ua gj
on paongnipuB aau cquiuncnu
Records costing75 centswill be In
creasedto 79 cents.

Advance will be seenIn the price
of mechanicalrefrlgcratlont There
la a popular priced refrigerator
that can be had now for $116.50.
This wUl be increased,by a S per
cent tax, to S132.33.

Sporting goods and cameraswill
be taxed 10 per cent. After June
31 a dozen baseballsnow costing
$14 will cost $15 40. A camera
cosUng 2.50 now will be Increased
to $2.75.

The cost of hunting Is to bo In
creased here this fall as there Is a
10 per cent tax on firearms and
ammunition. A $60 shotgun will
co.t $C0. A box of shells retailing
at $L23 will cost $133.

There usually are about 500
matchesIn a nickel box, but these
are to bo taxed 2 cents per thou-
sand, raising tho cost to 6 cents
for wooden watches.Paper match-
es will be Increased a half-ce- per
thousand.

A box of candy that now costs
$1 will cost $1 02. Nickel bars also
will be taxed a fraction of a cent.
but It Is presumedthe manufactur
ers will absorb this.

There are to be various taxes
assessedagainst soft drinks, and
the tableof rates for thesehas not
yet been published. It Is expected
that popular soft drinks will
revert to the war time level of 6
cents.

Power companies ore to collect
from tho consumera S per cent tax
on sales ofelectricalenergytor do-
mestic, and commercial purposes.
If your light bill averages $4
monthly. It will now cost you 54.12.

Much money will go for gasoline
taxes from Texas. There Is n new
federal tax of I cent per cnllon to
become effective Juno 21. This
will bo added to the statetax
now In cfieet, making a total of 3
cents per gallon.

Telephono messages are to be
tnved 10 cents between SO cents
and$1; 15 centsto $2; 20 centsover
$2.

Telegraph messages-- are to be
taxed 0 'per cent. A

to Houston now costs 48
cents. The 5,per cent tax will In-- !
creasemis to do cents. Local of
ficials' of telegraphcompanies have
not .yet been advised of their com
pany's intentions, but It Is believ
ed the consumerwill pay this,

Cable and radio messagesare to
be taxed 10 cents. The, cable tax
wiU affect cotton firms in doing
business. The radio message tax
will affect ship to shore messages.

Leased wires are to bo taxed 5
percent. It now costs $3 per mile
for a leased wire and this will be
Increased to $3.15 cor mile.

Oil pips lints are to bo taxed 4
per cent. This, too, will affect the
oil Industry In this section.

Bank checksare to be taxed 3
cents each.1 The customerwill be
chargedthe tax when each check
la posted, one banker said here
Saturday,

Tho checks to be tax free wlH be

I'M seeyou at the GarnerIfMwyuja.
tV )'

"WyWWCT

DemocratsMove In Before
TheRepublicansMove Out

Hundreds

thus where the depositor draws
his money from the bank, over the
payingwindow,

Issuesof bonds and capital stock
wiu be taxeoMO centsper 1100.

Stock transfers are to be taxed
1 and 5 centsper share.

Bond transfers will be taxed 4
centsper '$10 'par value.

conveyance are to be (axed CO

'

i'. . .

. . .

. . . i.Hants! nn Iim m VWIi TA .t-- .iI-- w vu "" Wlfc trend or fashion, ifotiooouu excess. Jtviat .ii i t, ..m.'..j u

Produce sales, for future end the softness above that's
cry will Ascents pcrUlOO.
If "there Is' a produce scale made
herefor truck that Is to be deliver-
edin the future andthe price paid
Is HOO; the .tax to be paid Is So
centav

Admissions to amusementsare to
be taxed 1 cent per 10 centson an
over 40 cents.

Advertisements now appearing
for the two theatres in the city
show that regular admission prices
ox each theatreIs 40 centsor less
and none will be affected, at this
price, by the tax except for logo
seatsat the Rltz, which are 50
centsandwill draw a 1 cent tax on
each ticket.

The price for popular dancing
places In Big Spring now Is $1 to
$1.50. After June 21 the $1 admis-
sion will be taxed G cents and the
$1.50 admission will be taxed 11
cents.

There also are several new tariff
rates, some of which will affect
Big Spring for the duties will be
paid here.

Oil Is to be taxed one-ha-lf cent
per gaUon and otherrates.

The duty on coal will be 10 cents
per 100 pounds.

Lumber will be taxed at the rate
of S cents per 1,000 feet.

Copper will be taxed 4 centsper
pound,

The new Income tax rates 4, per
cent on the first $4,000, 8 per cent
on the next $tO00 and surtaxesup
to 55 per cent on incomes over $1,--
000,000 win be levied for the cal
endaryear, 1932. Returns are due
on March 15, 1933. The 13 3--4 per
cent corporation tax Is In the
same class.

Returns also will be due next
March on the new estate and gift
taxes, but that tax will apply only
to that part of 1932 from June 6
onward. Instead of to the whole
calendar year. The estate tax
ranges upto 45 per cent on estates
of more than $10,000,000. The gift
tax ranges from three-fourt- of
one per cent to 33 1--3 per cent.

The postmasterhere has receiv-
ed a list of amendments to postal
laws and regulationscausedby pro-
visions of the new federal revenue
bill.

The changes in on
rates

Effective Its
ana no

nostasre be post--
age due at rates.

amended fol- -

lows:
"Sec. 884. On after the thir

tieth day after the of the
enactment this act and until
July 1, 1934, the rate of postage

private!
or cards ,M orother first-cla- ss matter on which

the rate of postage under existing
is cent for each or

fraction thereof) Bhall 1 cent for
each ounce fraction thereof in
addition to the provided byex
isting law.

tTi, be

""! sev.
cents per ounce or

ounce
where free deUvery by carrier li,.h,ii

Postage on letters deposited
In rural or star rural
mailed persons who are served

--fural or star route
shall be charged the of 3
cents for each
thereof.

4. persons of
any city or place send their let-
ters In bulk for for

"'" such
airplane

ounce or fraction of an
A ono

drcssedfor delivery

2. section 384 2, Pos
tal and amend--!
cd read as

2. Postage business reply
cardswhen on as
provided in section shall

cents each, postage on
business reply

be cents ounce or
plus cent addition

for these rates be
tne regular rates plus

Section 387. Postal Laws
Regulations, amended to
as

367. of the
first class one full rate
of has been prepaid shall
be to Its

with
be collected delivery.
Is thort paid one rate, addition-
al charge shall be cents,or the

postage. If Is short
more rata, deficient
postage additional of

or fraction
shall be collected,

aad 5, 833.
Postal Regulations, are

read
Mall matter of the

other than .letters, when prepaid
mU ettts) stamps

M asseWea to wis

HeraldPatternService

Of Spring Styles
Lights

t NO. 71
Fashion the, tin and tint

going up to that
line

lilies high enough to hug the throat J
and sleevesso high that they J

scarcely cover the shoulders! Oth--
"hlxh-lurht- of this frock are

the curved yokes.... fdllow.1 the

1 ,, a niiui niuiuiu
dellv-jwa-Ut

so
Now, about other things.Putting
print near Is always ef

Particularly If It's light and
bright Red and blue crepe
for tne yoxe would look well with

crepe dress. Orange
and brown Jersey would go with u
brown wool frock.

Designed In sties 14, 16, 36, 38,
40 42. Size requires 1--2

yards of h fabric or
yards of ch material, and 7--8

yard for contrasting for upper
blouse.

Illustrated
for cutting and are Includ-
ed with each pattern. They give
complete directions for making
tnesa cresses.

To get pattern of model
send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
coins.

Please write very plainly your
NAME ADDRESS. 8TYLE
NUMBER SEE of each pat-
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazine with
supplement Parts stylo

news Is now available at ten cents
when ordered with a pattern; and
fifteen cents when ordered

HERALD
Enclosed 15c for Pattern No.

NAMr (Please Print) ,
ADDRESS

thereon; such matter with post-- (J f nfifi nif D,4
wholly unpaid, although bear-p.,-(tt Dull

tug a special aeuvery stamp, inau
be held for postage,

"3. Three cents postage
shall be required of the addressee
on special-deliver- y letters weighing
1 ounce or with-
out any prepayment of postage. On

Utters 1
In with-

out any prepaymentof poatso the
deficient postage at the single rate
and an additional of 1

i for each ounce or fraction thereof.
. the tinnald welsht.

ordet listing first.hall be collected All
class follows: other sncclal deUverv matter which

July . 1932, the postal j through Inadvertence
s regulations are nmenu-- 1 destinationwith prepaymentof

follows. . shall charredwith
"Scctlon 384, Postal laws and double

Regulations are ., ,,, ,,

and
date

of

ounce
be

When

the

new.

ounce

i mail July 1, reads
as

On and afterJuly 1, 1934, on the
advertising of any publica-
tion enteredas second mat--

onBu.ra.uBuiitruiuioiii.iu.u..,, ,ki. in fc. nn. .

cards snd 'atjur d.r i,t,nB. lhemailing post and except) d ereoI

law 1

or
rate

for within the eight postal
zones established for fourth-clas- s

matter as tor
first and secondzones, 3 cents;
the third 3 cents; for the

O T 11 ,, .. U- -
fourth zone, cents; the fifth
zone, 6 cents; the sixth zone, 7
cents: the seventh zone 9, cents;i -- TT. charged , .1. .I-.- -.. j k.- -

at tho rate of 3 each; w , iland , and iny oth.
?.1?" ." th"r ' of theWedStates;Including
V " . District of Columbia and theof 3 otherdelivery at let-- 'SUV" Effective July 6, 1932 tho rate of
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SettlementDrawn
LAUSANNE. Switzerland P A

final reparationssettlement with-
out any guaranteefrom the Uni
ted Statesthat the war debt would
be cancelled or revised, were pre
pared Saturdayby the gteat pow
ers at the Lausanne conference
This Information was obtained
from quarterswell Informed about
what the leading Europeannations
were planning. The conference It-

self Is In recess.
-

RooseveltTalks
With CotHouse

MANCHI18TER, Mass, UP) Gov-ern-or

Roosevelt conferred with
Colonel E. M. House, political ad
viser to Woodrow Wilson, at the
House summer home Saturday.The
two held a private discussion ot
more than two hours, Afterward
the governor left Manchesterfor
Groton, Mass., to visit two sons
who are studentsthere. Nature of
the House-Roosev- conference
was undisclosed.

Mrs. Gene Williams and eon,
Thomas Gassaway of .1211 South
Main are spending? the week-en-d

MlVery 4aaur sfeaM be dispatched lat Lamesawith her sister,'Mrs, R.
sBl PH l jp9MwJfV ex9 I " laWwwW J" VpanSp .w'Mfeas!
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After BeerRaid
J. N. Morgan was beingheld Sat

urday night facing chargesof pos-
session of Intoxicating liquor for
purpose of sale, after he failed to
post $1,000 bond set In Justice or
Peace Cecil Calling's court.

Morgan waived examining trial
after a raid on his place on

street In west Big Spring.
Sheriff JessSlaughterand Deputy
Andrew Merrick conducted the
raid.

(

More than 300 bottles of beer
were seized with over ten gallons
of hard liquor. Officers also con
fiscated a large number of empty
containers, kegs, and equipment.
A quantity of brewing beer was
dumped.

e

Walker Working
Nights On Answer
NEW YORK. (UP) Mayor

JamesJ. Walker Is working nights
on his answer to charges filed
againsthim with Gov. Franklin D,
Roosevelt

The mayor has not seen a copy
of the charges filed with the gov
ernor by Samuel Seabury, counsel
to the Hofstadter investigating
committee, but Is preparinga gen
erallzed answer to various subjects ernor.
brought up st the Investigation.

He Is not calling upon the Tam-
many Hall legal veterans to aid
him. Surrounded by friends, he
works at night m his suite at the

TMayfalr Hotel and It was under
stood that none or the Tammany
Hall leaders would be asked to aid
In the defense.

e

JuarezRancher,
CompanionSlain

EL PASO, Lorenzo
at a of an-- andprepliy u,,,

be

letter

mall

an

Laws

V

Barrios,
unldentl--

'" "
stolen cattle. District Attorney

south ot Juarez an arroyp,
1

Group Of Court House
Employes Holds Picnic

set of house
employees
were guest a picnic In the City
Park evening. Following
entertainmentthe groupwas foted
to a delightful, old fashioned, pic
nic.

Those attending Mr. and
Mrs. James Little daughter

Kathleen and BUI. Mr.
and Mrs. CecU CoUlngs, Fem
Wells. Mabel Robinson, Helen Hay--
den, Hugh Dubberly, Dorothy Ho--
man, Mrs. M. Purser,
Loy Glbbs, and Allen

i
Madison'sBall Qub

Plays Today
Lois Madison's Barbers, local

baseball unit vrlU play
Forsantoday at Madison is
grooming his the three
day tournament the "Car
nival Values."

.

HutchinsonCounty
Sheriff Succumbs

BORGER VP) Jim 52,
sheriff Hutchinson died
he.a Saturday heart He

been111 eighteen He
waa la Hopkins couaty and

'.fliEEly.iSeiSnlpt.slH

Julian'sFourth
Try For Wealth

Big Failure
OKLAHOMA CITY (UP) The

fourth attempt within 17 years of
Courtney Charles Julian to amass
great wealth by sensational pro
motions has ended In bankruptcy.

Referee PaulDarrough
clinrcc todav of the roninlei fl.
tuincial difficulties that prompted
tho debonair oil man promo-
ter td go before FederalJudgo Ed-
gar $. Vaurght and file a bank

petition.
He listed liabilities $3,037,436.53

and assetsnothing. Of the liabili
ties, unpaid federal Income taxes
were listed at $1,100,000.

Judgo Vaughtpromptly declared
him a bankrupt.

Alter the sensationalcollapse of
the Julian corporationon the
west coast, Julian came to Okla
homa 1930 and tho C,

Julian Sc Royalties Company.
The malls were with pro
motion. WUhln a few months, ho.
claimed he had a $9,000,000 com
pany.

But difficulties with stockhold
era soon beset him, Receivership
suits were filed. The Climax came
when Julian and employes and
associates were on charges
of mall fraud.

The casesarepending.The com
pony was valued 53,000,000 when
the federal court appointeda re-
ceiver.

Most of the creditors" listed were
from California.

f- -, r,

Tho petition that it was
ostly to maintain an Immaculate

appearance.A debt of $5,000 to
Eddie Schmidt, Los Angeles,
tailoring was listed as was a $1,- -

253.50 obligation to the Mackln
Shirt company.

CelotexCompany
In Receivership

CHrCAGO Appointment of, re
ceivers for the Cleotex company. In
Wilmington, Del., federal court, be-

come known today when Judge
James'U, Wilkerson namedancUl--
nrjrreceivers here.

Auorneys,for the company told
Judce Wilkerson that Its assets

kUli

were $iLO00,000. but work-- j
ing-- capital naa oeen vj
business conditions.

e

StaridolindWins

leejej

OilTroperty Title
TYLER (UP) The Standollnd

Oil At GasCompany today held oil
and gasrights to 110 acres of land
valued at $300,000 In

the result of ajury verdict
the federal court suit of the Stano--j
Und the Arctic Oil com
pany.

The land In the
per W. R. Cooke survey. The Stan--
ollnd contended leasedthe land
from John Campbell who had leas
ed from C. O. Christian. Four
surveyors as to boundary
lines.

t

Lions Convene
HereOn June28

Lions from severalcites in West
Texas are expected here June 28
when Julian C. Hyer, Fort
president or Lions International,
stops here for day of conference.
He accompanied by Sam
Brasswell, Clarendon, district gov- -

Tax Committee
May AttendRally

Members of the tax budgeting
committee appointed by the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce to
serve In may go
to Lubbock June to take part
In the sectional tax confab. Com
mittee members are Joe Kuyken-dal- e,

T. S. Currle, W, W. Inkman,
George White. Pat Roberts of
homa, R. F. Shoemaker

additional menfled companion, believed to be un f,m"- - V"wlU bo by present mem--employe Barrios, were shot to seated
death In ft ranchers' feud over ""- .-

Manuel Esplnosa, Juarez,said. Irornicr brill Slnr
Police found the bodies sixmiles, rs,Sli, T., n-- .T ".In
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NEW ORLEANS, Ln.
Claude C. Fuqua, former Texas A.

k M. College football star, wss
sentenced two ln the fed
eral penitentiary when he pleaded
guJty, before-- FederalJudgeWayne
G. Borah, charges of selling
narcotics.

Federalagentswho arrestedhtm
claimed he was growing Chinese
opium popples on a farm near his
home at La.

aw

to

to

"I am not a criminal at heart.
Fuqua told JudgeBorah In asking
for clemency. "I got the Idea of
growing Chinese opium popples
from a man In the Marine hospital
at New Orleans,"

Fuoua. 33 years old. graduated
from Texas A. It M. where he was
a memberot the football teams.

TabernacleServices
For Day Announced

Bible school will meet at the
Baptist Tabernacle at 206 GpUad
street at 9:43 o'clock this morning
with Exodus 18, 17, 18 as thi lesson.
Preachingservice will begin at 11

a. m, sermon subject "The Christ
of Glory and the Glory of Christ"

The evening service will begin
promptly at 8:15 p. m. With special
musical attraction by Milton Ala- -

ton, xylophonlst The sermon sub
ject of Pastor Horace Goodman
wtl lfee "Lost World" In which ex
cerpt from the Clarence Darrowformerly was aaeriii 01

couatyanda peace officer la other addressot June 8 ln KansasCity

(Wi

(UP)

years

Etna,

Eirby Pumps,

504 Barrels
Deepened Wqll Jwercasefl
, Considerably.A2,326

jFect "
Klrby PetroleumCb.'s No,'t Bak-

er, latest, well In the;PhHllfCof fee
area in umsscock.countyitp urtll to
lower pay, 'pumped 4L barrels of
pipe line oil hourly foj" 13 hours
early last week.-- a rateof 04 bar
rels daily, and prepared'to deepen
from 2,328 feet -

The well deepened from 2583
feet, showed oil from 2,316-2- 3 feet.
drilled to 2,326 and ran ft'
casing with a packer at 2,312, feet
and a perforated Joint on bottom.
Location Is 2J10 feet, from the
south line and 1,630 feet from the
east line of , section 3, block 33,
township ,2 south, TosP Ry. Co, sur-
vey.

Lion Oil Jteflnlnff Co.'aNo. 1 Oof.
fee, west offset a (ha Klrby well,
ran castasWednesdayat 2,337 feet,
where steel line measurementcor-
rected the depth from 2,339. It was
credited with showing-- oil at 2,837.
The well began deepening-at 2,240
feet It is 330 feet from the north
and east lines of section 22, block
33, township south, TAP Ry, Co.
survey.

Schermerhorn Oil Co.'s No. S
Rumsey, Abrams and Fraser. in
Glasscock county between the Rob--
trts-Setu- pool on the east and
the Coffec-Phllll- area on the
west had drilled to 2,415 feet In
lime. It showed oil from 2i50J-'-
feet and had an Increase from?,-180-9- 0

feet Location Is 660 feet
from the south line and--14)80 feet
from the west line 13,
block 33, townships"south. TAP
Rv. Co survey1. " I"'"

'F

Personally
peakiln g

John Blomshiel'dvof W York.
City, who -- has been theVguest. of
his brother, Carl SlBtssaeisteM. for
several weeks, ha lertr Sac hie
home. He will, taake'Uw trip by
water ,wast:ajajrouto
will stop off at Port Me for a
few days.

Jim Davis, managerof Southern
Empire Service, leaves Konday
morning for BartlesvsUe. Okla-
homa, wherehe win aestda school
conducted by the bureau: at stand
ards.

Mrs. Jim Davis' a&4t Vis, f. B.
WoKenwho haVesiJ-'ettIn- g

friends aad relatives'la fjan ror
several days, are epec(e.,.to re-
turn home Sunday. " n

L. B. Williams, of 'the Uateti Boa
Terminal, left Saturday looming
for Lamesa. Frost, thereve will
go to Menard to 'visit tor several
days. He will return Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. Smith, of Fort Worth,
Is visiting her,daughter,Mrs. ,HoN
ace Reagan.

Mra. Albert a Baroett "left Fri-
day morning for her home in Dal-
las, after spending several weeks
with her parents,Mr. aftd Mrs. A,
L. Wasson.

Hr. and Mrs. Roy E. Uyrd, of
the PoncaWholesale Co, announce
the birth of a baby-bo-y welchlntr
nine pounds and.lwq ounces, on
June 11. Mrs. Boyd Js doing nlce--
V. J--

Mr. and Mrs, and
son, Joeof Ladonla,Vhohavebeen
the guests of MTT.ahd Mrs Gra
ham Fooshe, are. expecting to take
Mrs. Graham Fooshe'e-- and daugh-
ter with them to Dallis-oh- f their
return. "V, 1

. w

Mr. and Mrs-W,- JpVmanand
children and. Mr andMrs, T. D.
Copeland and chiWofw Dallas
have returnedfrom a4wt&say trip
to Carlsbad Caverns?N".'C. Mr. and
Mrs."Copeland and. children, who
have been guestsof the Inkman
for the past'two weeks, have re-

turned to their home In. Dallas,

Rose Morgan accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. SUoud to Taylor
where Mr. Stloud's mother Is re-
covering from recent Injuries.
Later they will visit In Dallas.

Miss Helen Hoyden, assistant
county superintendent,beganher
vacationSaturday She will be In,
Big Spring for awhile, she said.

Young Farmers
Kill EachOther

CHELSEA, Okla., (A)-,T- he bullet-p-

ierced bodies of Lot Bees-man- ,

27, and Otto Clark, J, were
found near here Friday Slight

Officers declare; the young farm-
ers killed each other let a pistol
duel, after a year erilJ,feeln$v"Na
one saw the battle.

HOSPITAL- - IrMll --''- U f
e "r""! snHssaTavaV

Mrs. A. A. KlnaMk. was .fceaWe
her marriagewas UI'sjssB Wis-
dom and for'twf years serin-tende- nt

of theWe Xmtc Xaapita!,
now living at; jiewe, jiew jmssico,
Is resting; comfortably tallewliis; a
major operation perform a Satur-
day.

Miss Fannls Buchananof LuUm
underwentan operationfor the re-
moval of tonsils Saturday,

Miss Lots Spears wtderwtVftt st
.major operatloa Saeiirday after-
noon. ' '

Robert Hisiiraairana wis) bag
been sick for a meath IsJ new able
to be out ft bed Jar shert yerlada
eaefc da ,
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"There Are -

Two Principal Groups Of Merchants ;

t'

In This Country!

'
The first and larger the PRICE GROUP. Its appeal

. altcays price. tries buy ami sell things cheaper, cheaper,
cheaper.

To meet its
standards.

manufacturers continually lotecring

. The other the QUALITY GROUP. Here the effort offer the.

bestpossible Quality eachparticularprice. To irin the business .

hf these merchants, manufacturersmust producebetter andbet-

ter quqlity. The result of this competition isr tho very best mcr.
chandiseto be had in each price classification. ,

Any 'Ifs, Anils Or Bills' This Slorc Has Always Belonged

r , To The Quality Group

Ourichole endearor give you the bestpossible value ?ri(-- -

iter price you pay. ,

And in these times of stress, our entire organization pledged
anetr the maintenanceof our Quality Standards.

Qlbert M. FisherCo.
PHONE 400

Local PeopleExpressTheir
SentimentsOn Resubmission

Loeatsentiment U almost entire-
ly againtt resubmission of the 18;h
amendment to vote of people in
Wiich state by congress, according
to statementsmade In interviews
the cast wk with pastors, heads

proponents1" results.
people

European
either distlneuish Baptist

tMhrrm
concerning

mission conjreis, thcy'"n.
movement "Having

other.
Ont'ot railroad 'spres-t-

"bitter opposition
declared neonle

cU,Icn?- -

expresses
Opinion question ought to
resubmitted.

'Ths' opinions follow
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people have a right to vote and td
say what want"

YV. C U.
Mrs. Geo. W. nt

of the W. C T. U. and a very
active worker In that organization,
makes the following statement:

"When we consider the tremen-
dous asset, economic and moral.
that 18th amendment isto the
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not see any-
one wants to use It
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so
are no way

for It
can not see any at all de

rived its use.
turally "Why this lng can be for some--

bearing gifts. Once let In and'for its and who are' not harmful can be
two railroad and we shall find that the not ' ed for with as

W. C. V. friends, hop out of it " answer is. of we have
of those Interviewed ap-- pastor of the First financed by our welfare at heart so

sarenthr failed church, says:
"I asked to

and vte cr against resub--'
by or

-t" days

saloon

pastor

niaiier

made

open elgh--

the

they

the
God

tor

more

mat tney would not set
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and obeying all the laws, sendlne millions of dollars otherwise be and
hv right to vote what thty'than repealing back to the wet Al-- ! onl' one of

he saloonand the automobile ready the are in control of narcotic and the
my Is for the .the andthe The wt Put out narcoticsnave

we not have is going far and sed more than that
have 33.-- ""' to bo used. Wehospitals, Alreadywe approximately

and preachersenough who would O0O.00Q people of foreign extraction.! certainly want go forward and
be their services. mainly European, which Is

"No. observance than one-thir- d of our I Jiev. air. upimon .
and pbedience to

as well
or

can

Charles Kobery of the en-
gineers the E.

"I am Wtterly opposed the

T.
Davis,

the

for

can

Baptist

tlon, .at the lastcensus, i""w "
122.000.000.But shall Europe fourth- Street Boptlrt

rule No! for Woodlo Vi. makes the
,'pwing statement.

"When, 1, 1919. the candid opinion that the
18th was into Amendment should
our was by the vote be but But. says

our 38 ten more'cne' be enforced
open saloon but I feel that than the three-fourt- required.

11

-., L am writing tnis though you have been
deadthirty

v ,' , It's only now, my own is gray, I
understandhow you felt. I must have been bitter
trial to such ass. believedmy
petty wisdom, and I how ridiculous it was,
compared to wholesome wisdom of
yours. Most of all I want to confessmy vorst sin
against It the feeling had you "did
not-- understand."

You understood betterthan did myself.
Your wisdom flowed around like the around
an island. And how patientyou were with ! How
of long-sufferi-ng kindness! And how pathetic, it now

home to were your efforts to close to
mV, to vin my confidence, to be pal!

I wish you were here acrossthe table from
me, just for so could tell you how
no wall any more; understandyou now, and,
God! how love andwish could go back and
your boy again. - . ,

Well, it won't be long, Dad, till am over,
believe you'll the first to take hand

help up the further slop'e.
. I know the richest, most priceless thing

on earth,and the thing least understood, is that
mighty love and tendernessand craving to help

father feels toward his boy.
For I have a of my own.

" ' And it is &e makes me want to go to'
you, and get my to Up some--whe- re

in the Silence,hearme, Dad, andbelieve
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Vicar's Opinion
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people win urinK mis is equal to
caylng that the law egainst mur-
der ought to bo because
people w,ll kilt To say that the
Eighteenth Amendment cannot be
enforced 1 acknowledge that our
jrovernment 1" a failure and haslost

'i power and retpect: and that
the underworld has control
Such a ttate of affairs doea not
isxlst

"As one who has lived the days
of open saloons and reen the
evil of those days. I want say
frankly that our pople would do
well assistour officers in enforc-
ing the EighteenthAmendment ra-
ther than sing the choru3 of the
Antl that is going the rounds to-
day.

'Before repealing the Eighteenth
Amendmentwe had better Increase
the capacity of all our hospitals;
enlarge the staff ot our physicians;
Increase the capacity of our casket
factories; enlargeour funeralhomes
und Increase the acreage ot our
cemeterlei or pad-loc- k every motor
vehicle in the country, for the on-
slaughtof humanity that would ac-
company the open saloon has not
been equaled In all part history,

"Let me say again, I oppose the
repeal of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment, but favor a unanimous ....,. i - - .. .
Ivii uu wig pari ot mo cuizensnip

of tt UMtd Httt Wmttf ft

Rev, W. C
ot the Luthcrs CjMtwfc, favors re
sit emission m ins roirawHif

"Prohibition, our noble exper-
iment has failed." This it the cry
that rings from every quarter, and
with comes the cry to resubmit
the Prohibition question. And I be-
lieve ths masses arejustified In
making this requestEveryone who
will just bo honest with hlmrelf
must admit that Prohibition the
18th amendment is not a auo-ces-s.

The past few yearshave seen
more drunkenness, and more vile-ne-ss

and crime bcc.au,--o ot the for-
bidden liquor than "ever before. Kv- -
cn anion? women and girls it has
Decome a common tnmg 10 indulge
In strong drink. It the loroldden
fruit that the children ot men crave.

"Mark you well, I tin not in sym-
pathy with tho drunkard,A person
who will fill himself or herselfwith
ctrong drink until the senses are
dull and numb, ro that ho she
cannotbe held accountable for his
or her deedsand actions, I cay, such
n ptfdon is a detestable foot. Uuf
wo'll liavo such people, prohibition
or no. And I firmly believe-- lh.it U
the Law of the just and holy Lord
has no effect upon the heart and
mind of sveh a person, thencertain-
ly our "thou" shalt not" Is futlle-usele- ss.

"I am heartily in accord with the
movemen: to resubmit tho pro.ilJl-tic- n

question to tho masses,-tkn-d let
the people cf the Individual states
or of this grandokl country t ours
decide whether of no the'18th nt

shall remain 'upon-- our
ttntutes."
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to Enjoy Luncheon
Mrs W McDonald

the memherA IVtft Th!mMA
Auxiliary to the Brothcrhood1CIub morning party at her

Locomo.lve Encinccrs alio plants fur.
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nlshe dthe floral note.
Rook was the diversion of the

morning; and Mrs. Talbot was tho
high scorer.

After the games the guestswere
served delicious three-cours- e.

luncheon by the hostess with tho
assistanceof her daughter, Mrs.
Cecil McDonald, and Mrs. Hodges.

Airs. Ina Smith and Miss Nell
Davis came in at the luncheon
hour. Other visitors were Mmes.
Arthur Pickle, J. L. Hudson. Vesta
Leverett Cecil McDonald.

Members presentwere: Mmes. C.
E. Talbot Fox Stripling, O. a
True, PeteJohnson.W. R. Ivey. J.
B. Keel, J. B. Pickle, .Sam Eason,
W. A. Miller and J. B. Hodges.

5th
Anniversary

SALE

A Very Profitable Event
For Thrifty Shoppers!

Compare Value for
Value, and then Decide!

$5.95 EyeletEmbroidery
Dresses,placed in stock
this week. Navy, Brown,
Light Blue, Pink. Sizes
14 to 20.

$3.95

$10 Bradley Knit Suit,
in white, Size 16. dJ
Price PO

$1 Best Kayser Hose

79c

$1.95 Felt and Angora
Hats

$1

And hundreds of other
values.

SHOP HERE
TOMORROW

and you will sendothers
to

ffi) 9A'
hASHIO

WOMEN'S WZAM

1

WHEN IT'S SO EASY

to protect your deeds, insurance policies, agree
ments, jewelry, etc., by simply placing them in a
box of our Safe Deposit Vault, conveniently lo-

cated on the banking floor, , why keep them in

your homeor office subjectto loss from fire and

theft?

WestTexasNational Bank
'The Dank WhereYou Feel At Home

i

a

Ml

- i
Trim WhtMtrwr Br
'In A. M. FiW;wlMkm

An Interesting display ot rural
products Is shown In Albert M.
Fisher's window.

The children's dresses are the
prize winners in the recent con-
test which createdso much Inter
est on the part ot the club women.

The canned goods, showing the
variety of 'relishes, pickles, vege-
tables and otherproductswhich all
Howard county women can put up,
cams from the pantry ot Mrs. Chcs
Anuerson, j.

The members ot the Howard
County Home DemonstrationClub
desire to thank publicly the 'mer-
chantswho donated prizes for this
contest, as well as J. Y. Itobb, of
the IUU Theatre for the tickets to
the matinee and Mr. Fisher for al--

UAilDEIt miCES
induced:

Hair Cuts J5o
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lots Madison. Prop.

First National Bank Bid.

". IfWIIII HI W?

fewrftff M white. ,

sHsyhypurposes. ;
Green Fees Reduced

At CoHHtry Club Here

Green fees at the Big Spring
Country Club's splendid le

golf course havo been reduced,club
officials said Saturday.

The fee now Is 23 cents for nine

FIRST
DIG

IN
SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established in' 1890

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
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WHAT! Gaymode-t-he hosethat flatters thesmartestankleev-no-w

only 89c and69c! At the old pricesa grandhuy--at thenetf, mi-raculo-

Shcpr-clear-wi- sps of bewitching perfection wetv
-t-hat'sGAYMODE! Ask for by number!

Formerly 79c Md hhhshhI NOW
ixo. wo wiUi (fouble all silk
top for extra wear.
No. 460 Clear sheermedium-wfjgli- l Ckiffon an
extra thread woven in tho silk top for strength!
No. 444 Tho smart for wearl

number.

fleV

werceruea top mat "gives relnlorcedl

90c und TV Q W,
No. 447 I Extra fine gouge
mm u special iwisi to mo sine lor eneemejsl
No. 449 Extra heavy aervico-weig- ailk thero'a
.unusualetrcteh in the merceriicd top!
No; 455 Lovely medium-weight chiffon, double

the pky4.

Mr. doodpaslor,well
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GAYMODE is always FIRST QUALITY
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